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 ̂ Final Plans of 
4 Cotton Farmers 

Meeting Made

t '

Address of Commissioner 
McDonald to Be Fol
lowed by Big Barbecue 
— Committees Work on 
Arrangements.

Final arrangemenU for the meet- 
ins >nd barbecue in Artesia next 
Monday for cotton growers of New 
Mexico and Western Texas, at 
which J. E. McDonald, commis
sioner of the agricultural commit
tee o f Texas, will explain the do
mestic allotment plan, were worked 
out Monday evening at the regular 
meeting o f the Central Valley 
Farmers’ Association, the sponsor
ing organization.

Besides planning to raise funds 
to underwrite the cost o f the bar
becue and "son-of-a-gun”  to be 
served at the noun hour after the 
speaking, the program and other 
details were discussed.

The committee on entertainment, 
composed o f Col. A. T. Woods, 
chairman, and R. E. Coleman and. 
Arba Green, was retained as the 
general committee and four d is -! 
trict committees to raise funds , 
were appointed by W. Leslie Mar
tin, association president. The 
committees:

Cottonwood, Ralph Pearson, Car- 
roll Jackson and Victor Parker; 
Dutch Flat, Elwood Kaiser, Reed 
Brainard and Charles .Martin; Ar
tesia, J. W. Bradshaw, V. L. Gates 
and Col. A. T. Woods; Spanish- 
American, Julian Montoya.

In addition to the committees,! 
Arba Green, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was desig
nated to raise funds among the 
local businessmen.

Senator Carl A. Hatch, a mem
ber of the agricultural committee,! 
and .Mayor T. J. Harrell of Ft. ' 
Worth, Tex., who have been pre
viously unofficially invited to at
tend the meeting and make short 
talks, are to be officially invited 
as a result o f action Monday ev
ening. The two will precede Com
missioner McDonald on the p ro -. 
gram, the chairman for which will i 
be Col. Woods.

The meat for the barbecue has 
been butchered and is now cooling 
out in storage. About 1,000 pounds 
will be barbecued on the American 
Legion pit. Besides the barbecue, 
four large kettles of “ son-of-a- 
gun”  will be served, as well as all 
the “ fixin’s." Farm women of this 
locality arc asked to bring pies and 
cakes. j

In order to facilitate the serving ' 
o f the dinner, there will be three 
lines formed at as many tables.

Lepfion Goal Is 
Hundred Members 
By Armistice Day

A membership of 100 by Armis- 
I tice Day was the goal set Monday 
evening at the regular monthly 
meeting of Clarence Kepple post, 

' American Legion, by O. L. Samel- 
son, adjutant and chairman of the 
membership committee. He said 

, he would count on members o f his 
committee and all other members 

' o f the post to help go “ over the 
top” by that time.

I C. R. Baldwin, commander, ap- 
I pointed a relief committee to in- 
! vestigate cases which have come to 
the attention of the post. The 
members: P. V. Morris, chairman; 
Frank Smith, Tom James and Mr. 
Baldwin.

It was indicated the first Legion 
dance of the season at the Legion 
hut will be Thursday evening of 
next week, but definite action was 
not taken Monday evening.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
FACTS ABOUT THE

CorrO.N MEETING

ViH’ational Ag Is 
New Course Being 
Offered at Sehmil
Is First Time Includt'd in Subjecta 

of Study of .\rte«ia 
High School

Artesia Rotary 
Gets Beans^ But 
Not Alamogordo

Fifteen persons representing the 
Artesia Rotary Club attended an 
inter-club banquet at the Lodge at . 
Cloudcroft Saturday evening, a 
pay-off by the Artesia group to ; 
the Alamogordo Rotary Club as | 
the outcome o f an attendance con- i 
teat. The club from across the \ 
mountains won the contest by a | 
slight margin. |

A stipulation of the contest, | 
which lasted six months, was that | 
the losers, although paying the bill, | 
would be required to eat beans at | 
Cloudcroft, while the winners en
joyed a fried chicken dinner. A 
spokesman for the Alamogordo 
club called attention to this con
dition and W. Leslie Martin, pres
ident of the Artesia club, was 
handed a pot o f beans, which he 
served the Artesia people.

When the others later were 
served fried chicken, however, the 
winners relented and chicken, with 
the trimmings, was served to all.

Other than that bit of by-play, 
there was no planned program and 
an informal evening was enjoyed 
by about sixty persons, of whom 
36 or 40 represented Alamogordo 
and seven El Paso.

There have been two attendance 
contests between the Alamogordo 
and Artesia Rotary Clubs, both of 
which were won by Alamogordo, 
but the Artesia Rotarians are de
termined to win the “ rubber.”

Besides Mr. Martin, those who 
attended from Artesia were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Booker, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Kerr, D. I. Clowe and daughter. 
Miss Marjorie; Arba Green, How
ard Williams and Charles Morgan.

A course in vocational agricul
ture is being offered at Artesia 
High School this year for the first 
time, Stanley Utterback, teacher. 
The department comes under leg
islation known as the Smith- 
Hughes Act o f 1917.

The classroom work covers ani
mal husbandry, field crops and 
soils, marketing agriculture pro
ducts, farm accounting, farm man
agement and horticulture. Super
vised farm practice work is carried 
on by the boy student at his home 
under the supervision of the in
structor. There will be field trips 
from time to time to the boy's 
projects and other farms of inter
est.

The farm mechanic work includes 
training in such things as wood
work, metal, harness repair, rope 
work, belt work and the farm level. 
The extra curricular activities will , 
include a “ Future Farmers' o f Am
erica Club," a "Future Farmers’ 
o f America Rand,” judging trips to 
state and county contests and oth
ers. '

.Mr. Utterback .said he hopes to 
build up one of the best vocational 
agriculture departments in the 
state and with the new building, 
equipment and plentiful resource 
material, such a department is 
made possible.

The purpose of the Smith- 
Hughes Act, which provides for 
agriculture, trades and industries, 
and home economics, are described 
as follows: That such education 
shall fit for useful employment; 
that such education shall be of less ; 
than college grade; that it shall be > 
designed to meet the needs of per- i 
sons more than 14 years of age 
who have entered upon or who are 
preparing to enter upon the work 
of the farm. The several phases 
of work commonly covered in the 
vocational classes are classroom 
work, supervised farm practice 
work, farm mechanics or shop 
room work and extra curricular 
activities.

Facts about the meeting 
of cotton farmers of New 
.Mexico and Western Texas 
in Artesia .Monday, Sept. 
12, and program;

The place: City Park.
The time: 10 o’clock a. m.
Chairman: Col. A. T. 

Woods.
Short talks; Senator Carl 

A. Hatch and Mayor T. J. 
Harrell of Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Principal speaker: Commis
sioner J. E. McDonald of 
Texas, on the domestic al
lotment plan.

Barbecue: At the noon 
hour in City Park.

Band concert by Artesia 
High School Band, direction 
o f E. L. Harp, at 9:.30 
o’clock a. m., prior to the 
speaking and throughout 
the meeting.

The commissioner: .Mr. 
McDonald was the propon
ent of the domestic allot
ment plan and is considered 
the greatest cotton author
ity in the world as well as 
being best able to explain 
the plan to cotton farmers 
of the United States.

The sponsors: The Cen
tral Valley Farmers’ Asso
ciation and all cotton farm
ers of the Pecos Valley.

Invited; All cotton farm
ers and wives and others in
terested in the domestic al
lotment plan.

t Parquay Store, ,^l**************l llagerman Youth 
:  New Type. Will Be :  a k t k s , ,  « .  lah -s Ihs l.ifr

I Opened in .\rlesia j
Manager of Royalty Com|tany 

Explains Their Ultra-Modern 
Merchandising Plan

Jackson-Horne Grocery Com
pany of Carlsbad has purchased 
the operating franchise for Artesia 
fur a Parquay food store, a patent
ed, ultra-modern type of merchan
dising establishment which is at
tracting national attention, and the 
first and only store of which has

Governor Signs
Primary Measure

Gov. Clyde Tingley signed the 
Dickason-Royall bill last Thursday, 
giving New Mexico a primary elec
tion law which will be effective!

-------  ♦
Whereas, the domestic al- ♦ 

lotnient plan is of interest ♦ 
to every cotton farmer, and ♦ 

Whereas, Commissioner ♦ 
J. S. .McDonald of Texas, ♦ 
proponent of the plan, has ♦ 
consented to address cotton ♦ 
farmers of New Mexico and ♦ 
Western Texas in Artesia ♦ 
on Monday morning. Sept. ♦
12, and ^

Whereas, the welfare and ♦ 
prosperity and the activities *  
of the cotton farmer are of ♦ 
vital importance to every ♦ 
business man and profes- *  
sional man, and each should *  
take part in activities such *  
as the meeting on Sept. 12, ♦

Therefore, I, Hollis G. ♦ 
Watson, mayor of Artesia, ♦ 
proclaim .Monday, Sept. 12, ♦ 
as a public holiday in Ar- *
tesia; that the town be fit- ♦ 
tingly decorated by unfurl- ♦ 
ing to the breeze of the ♦ 
American flag in front of 
the several places of busi
ness, and that the business 
houses close their doors be
tween the hours of 10 
o'clock in the morning and 
1 o’clock in the afternoon, 
in order that employers and 
employees may attend the 
meeting and hear the ad
dress of Commissioner Mc
Donald in City Park.

Hollis G. Watson, 
.Mayor of Artesia.

By Miuioxide Gas
E. A. White, Jr., 16-year-old 

son of .Mr. and .Mr». E. R. White 
of Hagerman, was found dead from 
carbon monoxide gas poisoning in 
the family automobile near hi.- 
home Saturday night. A ho.se ran 
from the exhaust pipe into the 
car, the windows of which were 
closed. No reason was know-n why 
the youth should have taken his 
own life.

Passers-by noticed the automo
bile, which was stalled in mud ----------
with the engine running and the
radio turned on, and Frankie Da- *’*Gmate Tuesday evening,
vis and C. G. .Mason investigated. «f»d seniors still to reg-

An attempt for more than an indicated a first-day enroll-
hour to revive young White by 1.066 students in Artesia
mean.- of a pulmotor was unsuc- *n increas?? of 109 over
cessful. coniplete fir:-t - jv k  enrollment

Funeral service* and burial were year, and of IKl more than

Sfliool Record 
Of 1066 Pupils 
On First Day
Is Big Increase Over Last 

Year —  Kerr Ixioks for 
Possible Itegistration of 
1300 or .More as Poten
tial Total

Monday at Hagerman.

♦ 
*  ♦ 
*  ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Farmers Hope to 
Hold (iotton off 
Market Till 1910

Central t alley Asawciation 
Plans to Fight Against 

Discrimination

two years ago.
-Nine hundred and t=^rity six 

rAtudents had been enrolled up to 
Tuesday evening, when W. E. Kerr, 
-u|>erin*endent. estimated the jun
ior*. wh(. ngned up Wi-ilnesday, 
and the seniors, wh.".';? regi«;.-a- 
ti'.r, tixiay, wi.uld total seventy 
t't-'h

Enrollment of juni ir high ita- 
'U-nt- began ia-t v. eek and fresh
men and : :.|ihoniore- nn Monday 

.\1m» »nd Tuesday, respectively. And 
on T'jesday the pupils of grad-K 
one t o  were -igned up.

■Mr. Kti-r said the rrhoolc’ regis
tration may be swelled to l,3o0 
•r more, for, in addition to the old

Statistics on Cost

C. T. RICE

In line with the action of other pupil.- and ll.'i new ones up to and
cotton growing groups, the Cen- including the ninth grade, there
tral Valley Farmer-’ Association are 24'1 others in the first ten
adopted a resolution at the regular grades known to live in the district

Of Special Fa lection **'**̂ ^̂ 6’ meeting Monday evening but who had not shown up by Tues-
seeking a ruling of the Department day. That figure does not include
of Agriculture to hold off the mar- the junior and senior classes, aa

6 few statistics on the ket until July* .11, 1940, the surplus Mr, Kerr’s estimated total for the
thirteenth session of the New Mex- of 7,000,000 bales of loan cotton first day included them,
ico I>*gislature, called into special now in the hands of individual At Central School 613 signed up 
session by Governor Tingley to en- growers under government loans. Tuesday, including 194 in the first
act a direct primary law for the instead of until July 31, 1939, as grade, of w hom 105 are Anglos and

provided in the Agricultural Ad- H9 Spanish. But 162 others are
It cost the state $16,04.3.60 to justment Act of 19.38. known to live in the district, in-

The organization believes that eluding s; venty-f«ur who should be

in 1940, but he was plainly disap
pointed because of the bill’s fail- in operation in Carlsbad the
ure to pass by the two-thirds ma- fvw months, very successfully, take the members of the House of
jority necessary for its effective- A store will be built here in the Representatives to Santa Fe and holding o ff the market of the loan in the first grade
ness this year. near future. return them to their homes. cotton will relieve some of the break-iiown o f  the enrollment

At the time he signed the bill. The Parquay Royalty Company, It also cost the state $55 for pressure on the present market showr. sixty-eight ( entral School
the governor issued a written sUte- which was not formed to operate each of the 69 members of the leg- and enable the grower to get a pupils new to the district, by
ment in which he lashed out at »ny stores, but which controls the islature for the 11 days the upper better price for the current crop. grader, a,-- follov.r: First 4. s«^nd
“ politicians.”  royally rights in .New Mexico, Ar- and lower houses were in session. The resolution, copies oi which 6, third H'. fourth i;t, fifth 15,

He said passage of the primary (continued on laai page, column 2) a total cost of $3,795. are to be sent to the Senators and and sixth 20.
measure was the fulfillment o f the 
Democratic party’s “ last major 
promise, even though it is not 
fective until 1940, and despite the 
efforts of those in control of the | 
party machinery to prevent it.”  I 

The senate adjourned harmon- 
ioualy after hearing the governor’s i 
parting message, which said the 
primary question “ has seen the ' 
people of New Mexico lined up on 
one side, the politicians on the oth- | 
er.” The house adjourned sine die : 
a few minutes later.

the . Six Producers 
Are Brought in, 
Allowable Cut
Per Well Daily Is Reduced

County Committee 
Is to Determine if 
Payments Be Made

— Nine New Locations 
Are Made, Seven in the 
Vacuum Pool.

Typowritar Ribbona—Tha Advoeata

Home Economies 
Made Vocational 
Study This Year

Mary Luther la in Charge of 
Department, Which Centers 

On the Home

Six producing wells were brought
in during the last week in the

Docket for State Specifies What Southeastern New Mexico fields,
, A- -J J tji none, however, of outstanding flow.I . Considered Idle ;

I tions were made, seven of which 
______  I are in the Vacuum area.

What the expenses were for the Congressman from New Mexico .Actual enrollment by* grades: 
session for hiring of clerks, print- a.sking that they use their efforts First 194, second 56, third 99, 
ing of bills and other items was not towards enactment of legislation fourth 80. fifth 9«i, and sixth 88. 
ascertained. , to defer the date, is similar to In the Junior-Senior High School,

“ A feed bill”  o f $10,000 was ap- | those adopted by other Southwest- the enrollment up to Tuesday ev-
propriated by the legislature for | ern organizations. ening, including all but the two
the special session. | In order to fight discriminatory upper classes: seventh 80, eighth

-------------------- 'action, the association also pro- 84, ninth (freshmen) 84. and tenth
Mrs. John Birdwell and daugh-' posed to arise funds by getting (sophomores) 65. Not registered,

ter, Miss Dorothy, of Alamogordo, valley farmers to pay in 10 cents but known to live in the district,
sister and niece of Mrs. D. C. Blue, for each bale of cotton, to be col- are eighty-one boys and girls be- 
were week end guesU in the Blue > lected at the gins. In this way, it longing in grades seven to ten. 
home. : is hoped to raise severs! hundred Registration was accomplished

-------------------  dollars. with a minimum of confusion, in
discriminatory action the spite of the unfamiliarity of the

were referring to such as new building. The greater part of
the recent schedule of the Depart- enrolling will be completed today
ment of Agriculture and the Com- and the Junior-Senior High School
modity Credit Association giving classes will begin to move on sched-
cotton producers in irrigated sec- ule tomorrow.
tions a loan value of 9.70 cents a --------- ----------
pound as compared with 10.75 
cents a pound on cotton of the same 
quality grown in rain belt regions.

A committee was appointed to 
contact farmers of the valley and 
gin operators in regard to collec
tion of 10 cents a bale for the fund 
as follows: R. E. Coleman, chair
man: Charles Rogers, T. H. Flint,

From 58 to 33 Barrels E sr in C r S  M a y  N o W  ‘ farmers
WT*__WT_____  » __ •__ the recei

Apply for Farm  
Purchasing Loans
Emerson, Eddy County Supervisor, 

Announces Deadline 
as Oct. 1

District Meeting
For Scouters Oct. 2

Applications from farmers in

Chairmen of the operating and 
districts of Boy Scouts of America 
committees of Eastern New Mexi
co Area council met at Roswell 
Friday evening for dinner and a

The per well allowable in the Eddy County for loans with which A. T. Moods and table discussion for the
Some farmers in New Mexico, | Xrtesia-Jackson-Maljamar area to purchase farms under the Bank-, 

and especially in Eastetm New  ̂ been cut from 68 to 33 barrels head-Jones Farm Tenant F^ r̂cha8e ;
Mexico, have a question in their ||̂ Believed to be a temporary Act program will be received from ! a  t l  O n  t
minds relative to receiving con- condition, this resulted from a lack now until Otc. 1, Larry Emerson, J. C I I  d  I I  I  1 U l L I l d S C  
servation payments where no crops , gf market demand and most of the i Eddy County rural rehabilitation ■

The home economics department 
of Artesia Junior-Senior High 
School this year has been made vo
cational for the first time and is 
now under the direction o f the 
state supervisor, Miss Zelpha 
Bates, who is located at the State 
Department of Vocational Educa
tion, State College.

The department will be in charge 
of Miss Mary Luther, who is a 
graduate of the University of New 
Mexico. Miss Luther has been in 
the community for the last ten 
days visiting students and parents 
in their homes.

Classes offered in home econom
ics this winter will be centered 
about the home and the student. 
The curriculum will include a pro
gram of studies based upon the 
needs and desires of the commun
ity. The girls will have a major 
part in working out their class pro- 
(Coatinnad on last paga, column B)

were planted, according to Lee H. 
Gould of the New Mexico Exten
sion Service.

The New Mexico docket specifi
cally provides that “ no payment 
other than a payment in connec
tion with restoration land goal 
shall be computed with respect to; 20-37; total depth 3,913 
any farm land which is idle in ! flowed 32 barrels an hour.

purchasing companies have cut on supervisor, announced upon his re
purchases. Sinclair-Prairie ha.sjturn from Amarillo, Tex., where 
cut the daily pipeline runs from he attended a two-day school of 
3,000 to 2,000 barrels a day. ’ instruction.

The completions for the week Also attending from this county 
were as follows: , were M'. J. Bindel and Evert (Bob)

Continental, Britt 2, NW sec. 16- O’Bannon, county committeemen,
feet; i recently appointed by Henry A.

1938.” Gulf, Day 4, NW sec. 6-22-36; Uo check applications.
M’allace, secretary of agriculture.

Mr. Gould says if an attempt is j depth 3,860 feet; flowed 326 All farm tenants, sharecroppers,
' barrels a day. 1 farm laborers, or others who ob-

Phillips, Santa Fe 9, SE sec. 21- ' tain or recently have obtained most 
17-35; total depth 4,645 feet; i o f their income from farming, may 
flowed 56 barrels oil in five hours. ' make applications for one of the 

Shell, State 1-B, SE sec. 30-17- , several loans to be made in this

made to seed a crop on the farm, 
or if the county committee deter
mined failure to seed was due to 
flood conditions or drouth, or a | 
volunteer soil-depleting crop was {

Loan Committee Is 
Named For County

ments for Four-State 
Area

mainder of 1938.
Several plans were outlined and 

will be adopted for the area.
The first area-wide scoutmas

ters’ conference ever to be held in 
the Eastern New Mexico area 
council will be held in Roswell Sun
day, Oct. 2, it was announced by 
P. V. Thorson, area executive.

Between fifty and seventy-five 
: scoutmasters who have troops in 

Secretary M allace Makes A p p o in t-1 this area are expected to attend
■ the conference as guests of the 
I  council.

The tentative program provides
______  that the visiting scoutmasters will

i attend church during the morning, 
Appointment of M’alter O’Chesky | and will hold a luncheon at noon, 

and Willie Bindel, Carlsbad, and During the afternoon the confer- 
Bob O’Bannon, I-ake Arthur, by ence will be held at a place yet to 
Henry A. Wallace, secretary of be announced, with various prob- 
agriculture, as a committee to lems met in Scout work to be dis- 

96 barrels in 6 hours. ' It was explained that preference check applications of farm tenant ; cussed by those attending. A sup-
Stanolind, Langley 4-B, SM' sec. 1 for these loans will be given to purchase loans in Eddy County has per will be held in the evening to

14-26-37; total depth 3,418 feet; I married persons or persons with been announced by L. H. Hauler, close the conference,
flowed 66 barrels in 16 hours. i dependent families, to persons able director of region 12 of the Farm | Scouters from Artesia attending 

Weier Drilling Co., Woolworth to make a down payment, or to Security Administration. | the meeting Friday were: B.
1, SW sec. 28-24-37; total depth persons who own livestock and, The secretary’s announcement of i Bullock, district commisaioner, and
3,566 feet; flowed 26 barrels oil ; equipment necessary to carry on committees throughout the region Max Schulze and Frank Smith.
an hour. I farming operations. ' follows the selection of additional 1 -------------------

New locations; Texas A Pacific, I Applicants who will receive loans ' counties in this region where the METHODIST BISHOP 
State o f New Mexico 6, NW sec. I will be given a wide choice in se- Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant I COMING NEXT WEEK

,21-23-35. Cooper area; Weiner,; lecting the farms they want to buy. j Purchase Act will be put into ef-I ----------
the'fkiTO'^as'"idlir*in"l9^'wilI*'^ ***' 32-24-37, The price of the property, however, feet this year. The counties were j A news ston? about the expected

harvested in 1938, or a soil-build-135; toUl depth 4,700 feet; flowed ; county, Mr. Emerson said, 
ing practice specified in the docket 
was carried out in 1938 in accord
ance with the requirements, or if 
tame grasses, legumes, or mixtures 
were pastured or cut for hay on 
approximately 50 per cent or more 
of the cropland in the farm under 
the direction of or by the owner 
or operator, the farm would not 
be classified as idle in 1938.

’The determination as to whether 1

left to the county committee in the j the following in must be in keeping with its value, selected by a four-sUte (Texas.
fh- f.™ , Vacuum pool: as determined by the county com- Kansas. Oklahoma. Colorado) corn-individual county and the farm 

that meets one or more of the re
quirements specified may be cer
tified by the county committee for 
ila conservation payments.

Cities Service, State 1-K, NE 
sec. 27-17-35; Standard o f Texas, 
SUte 1, SW sec. 27-17-36; Mag
nolia, SUte 2-L, SW sec. 21-17-35; 
Magnolia, SUU 1-M, NW lec. 34- 
17-36; Magnolia, SUte-Bridges 16, 

Wedding AnnouncemenU, printed INE sec. 26-17-34; Phillips, SanU 
or mgraved—The AdvocaU. (continued on laet page, column B>

mittee and the FSA. Preference mittee of which John E. Hill, Am- 
will be given to farms needing a arillo, is chairman. Joseph L. 
minimum outlay for repairs and Dailey, Albuquerque, is chairman 
improvemenU. However, loans will o f the New Mexico committee, 
be large enough to cover building Applications for tenant purchase 
repairs and other farm improve- farm loans in all o f the counties Methodist Church at 7 o’clock and 
menu. will be received in the county rural 1 will make a public address in the
(continued on laat page, column 1) | (Continued on last page, column 4) | church auditorium at 8 o’clock.

visit next M'ednesday of Bishop 
Ivan Lee Holt of the Methodist 
Church inadvertently was made up 
in an inside page form.

Bishop Holt is to be in Artesia 
next M’ednesday aa guest of honor 
at a banquet in the annex of the
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But thr Transition from the Old 
to the New Style is 

Very Slow

K

Snnday
9:46 a. m.—Sunday school. ______
11:00 a. m.—M om in( worship
6:S0 P. M.—Christian Endeavor j Indian art, like about everythinp 
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship, i else these days, is going stream- 

Wedneaday | lined.
4:00 p. m.—Junior choir and But the transition from the old 
. Y. B. i to the new style is hardly percept-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Owa yaar ( la  Naw Maaico)------------------- ---—
a u  Maatka ( la  Naw Maxieol_______________
TSraa Hoatka (la  Naw M ailao)____________
Owa Yaar (Out o l Naw Matkaal____

i r i i i " _____ ! __IIS
.II.SO____________________________ Jj 10

•U Maatka (Oat ad Naw M a ik o l________________________________________ II___ IlllirtO
Tkfwa Maatka (Owt at Naw M aalcol....................... ................................................................ II »

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR L fS S  THAN THREE MONTHS

7:00 p. m.—Adult choir prsctics ibie. It’s largely a matter of ms 
Henry S. Stout. Pastor. terials and treatment, according to

Acee Blue Eagle, foremost among 
modem Indian artists.

Blue Eagle, a young Pawnee with 
the shoulders of a fullback, went 
through Albuquerque on a tour of 
New Mexico Indian Pueblos to stir 
up Indian interest in maintaining

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Wednesday
3 p. m., ladies Bible class; pres 

ent study, “ Women of the Bible.”
8 p. m., mid-week service; song the purity of their art.

I'

lattonc ml Raspo-t. OkItusrMs. Card* od Tkaaka. Raadins Notlcaa. aad Claaalflad 
iS T lI a in i  IS aaau par Kaa (or (InS laaartkoa. I  oaau par llna (or aubaauuaat 

laaartkuna. Diaplajr adrrrtiaias rataa oa appllcatloa.

TELEPHONE T

MORE GROVIING PAl.NS ARE FELT

practice and sermon.
I Sunday
I 10 a. m., Bible classes for all 
ages.

11 a. m., sermon by the local 
miniater.

11:60 a. m.. Lord’s supper.
8 p. m., sermon by the local 

minister.

Indian art was modem to begin 
with,” he said, ’’ but with adoption 
of white man’s brushes and ma
terials it’s getting a streamlined, 
yet classic treatment which will en. 
able the Indians to preserve their 
art forms for posterity.”

Blue Eagle, whose murals hang 
throughout the Southwest and in

Artesia is growing. This fact we have pointed out before, men
tioning the growing pains felt beiausr of the housing problem. But 
not bouse* alone are needed. .More school facilities must be made 
available in order to take care of the growth, which is steady and 
liealthy.

Just occupied is the Junior-S*nior High S 'hool, a splendid huild- 
complete as far as it goes, but not large enough.
The Board of F.ducation foresaw the need to expand and planned 

the present new building, but the members could not foresee that 
expansion need be as great as is now evident.

If a further building program is started at once, there is little 
doubt but that the Publh U'orks .Administration, in its present pro
gram. will approve a grant amounting to 45 per cent of the funds 
aeeded.

But to wait might be costly to the .Artesia school district. This

Ws welcome everyone at all of i the senate Indian committee room
these services.

Allen E. Johnson, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawa

in Washington, has already hung 
I his work in the blue ribbon show 
I of the United States—the national 
exhibition of art.

“ Modem Indian artists are mak- 
I ing the natural evolution from the 
I old arts to the modem—perfecting 
and modernising the same art

la the last big program of grants, manv observers believe. ^^Iren the 
present funds have bo-ome exhausted it may be as Nora Bayes, the
actress, used to say: “ That’s all there is; there is no more.

So it is a matter of economy for citizens of the .Artesia school 
district to decide right here and now that inasmuch as they will have 
to build, they might as well build before the situation becomes too 
pinched and they will have to put up the whole 100 per cent of the 
money

Incidentally, every .Artesian is paying his share of all of this 
building which is going on throughout the nation under the public 
works program. S<> wre might as well get our share of it back, es
pecially when we have an opportunitv to place it on as important a 
project as a necesaarv school building.

The Board of Education has called an election for next Wednes
day, Sept. 14, in order to vote bonds for the district’s share of the 
building cos*. Better plan now to vote ’ ’ A es.”

NOT J l’ST ’’ .ANOTHER F ARM MEETING*

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

584 North Ninth Street

Some people fail to get excited about the meeting to be held in 
Artesia Monday for cotton farmers of the Southwest. On the con
trary, it should interest everybody, whether a farmer or not, for the 
domestic allotment plan and its workings affect farmer and business 
man alike.

Commissioner J. E. McDonald, who proposed the plan, it hon
oring this community by coming here. He knows more about the 
plan than anyone else, it is Mid. And from the bewildered way in 
which many discuss it, he knows more about it than everybodv else 
put together. .As we all depend somewhat on the cotton farmer, it 
atands to reason that what be will have to say will be of vital interest 
to all.

Hon. Hollis G. Watson, mayor of .Artesia, realizing that the ad
dress of Mr. McDonald concerns everyone and that the meeting is to 
be more than just “ another farm meeting.”  has called upon all citizens 
to observe the dav as a holidav. close their shops for part of the day 
and to attend the meeting. It is our duty to heed his judgment.

9:46 a. m., Bible school.
10:60 a. m., morning worship.
7 p. m.. Baptist training aervicc. ' which was once displayed in the
8 p. m., evening service. | tepees,”  he said.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., teachers’ i “ Stylized art is traditional 

meeting, Bible study and prayer among Indians. They were modem 
service. I to sUrt w ith. A’et now we mod-

'Thursday, 2:30 p. m., W’ . M. S. | emize our art by using permanent 
Third Thursday in each month, materials, and still exclude foreign 

8 p. m.. Brotherhood meeting. influences.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor | “ Modern Indian art is the answer

I to the questions in generations to 
I come: ‘What were the Indians 
I like?’
I “ Our traditional art was execut- 

■ I ed on buffalo skins, on bark—all
Priest in charge. Rev. Raymond unpermanent. Now, with white 

Oosdyke, O. M. C. I man’s materials, we can save the
Time of Sunday Masses: deUil and the tradition.”
7 a. m. for American speaking Blue Eagle’s murals, depicting 

P«opl*. both legend and activity, have the
9 a. m. for Spanish-American ftyle of the modem illustrator,

pvopi*- , though retaining the traditional
Instructions forma which are unmistakably In-

Saturday, 10 a. m., for ths school dian. 
children. | One piece o f work, the legend of

Saturday, 2:30 p. m., for the the “ Sun Eagle,” has all the 
Daughters of Mary. j stream-lined appearance o f a de-

Saturday, 3 p. m., for Converta. j  sign by the ultra-modern designer 
Confessions are heard Saturday ; of the automobile body of the fu- 

at 7:30 p. m. and Sundays before ; ture. But the style is the style of 
the Masses. | tradition.

Blue Eagle, a member of half a

W H \rS  WHAT 

NEW MEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

' “ Kernels” Feature
Missing This Week

Information in abundance has 
been collected concerning the In
scription Rock, or El Morro, in Va
lencia County by research workers 
of the Federal Writers’ Project, 
WPA, in compiling the State 
Guidebook and supplementary pub
lications. The Rock of El Morro 
has been referred to by many writ
ers as the “ Crossroads of the Con
querors,”  “ The Stone Autograph 
Album,” and is more commonly 
known as “ Inscription Rock.”  The 
signatures cut in the solid rock of 
El Morro form undying pages of 
the white man in the Southwest 
from the earliest times. The ear
liest carving is that of Don Juan 
Unate which is translated as fol
lows: “ Passed by here the officer 
Don Juan de Onate to the discovery 
of the sea of the south on the 16th 
of April, year 1606.” De Vargas 
left a record o f his passing in 1692. 
The Bishop of Durango carved the 
year of his journey in 1737. Kit 
Carson, the famous scout, and oth
er great men have carved their 
names on the rock. The United 
States government has made In
scription Rock a National Monu
ment and translated many of the 
inscriptions.

Col. William B. Pistole, who is 
a patient at William Beaumont 
HospiUl, Ft. Bliss, Tex., and who 
recently wrote he planned to be 
at home about the middle of the 
month, wrote again Friday that he 
was quite ill last wet*k.

As the author of “ Kernels from 
an Old Nut,” Col. Pistole had hoped 
to deliver the copy for this week’s 
column in The Advocate in person. 
However, bi-cause of his illness last 
week, the colonel did not write his 

! article.
I It is hoped this interesting fea- 
I ture will appear next week, not I so much because of its contents, al- 
; though it is always well worth 
! reading, but because it will indi- 
j cate Col. Pistole is again on the 
: road to recovery and is able to 
write.

Reliable statistics to the con
trary, business in New Mexico must 
be on the wane, or else merchants 
and other business men are not 
complying with the emergency 
school tax statute, because the 
sales tax funds are slipping.

Leading officials of the New 
Mexico Educational Association 
plan to attend the Southwestern 
Association meeting in Hot Springs 
Sept. 30-Oct. 1, according to in
formation received by Irvin P. 
Murphy, president of the guest 
group. Miss Margaret Kennedy, 
president of the state association, 
and R. J. Mullin, executive secre
tary, will be in Hot Springs from 
their homes in Las Vegas and San
ta Fe, to represent the entire state 
in short addresses to delegates 
from the nine Southwestern coun
ties, from which about 600 dele
gates are expected.

ing program. The building pro
gram also includes construction of 
a new building on the Edison 
grounds to house all elementary 
grades in the Edison districL Ad
ditional rooms will be constructed 
on both West and South schools.

A $22,360 WPA project has 
been aprpoved for the improvement 
and landscaping of grounds at New 
Mexico MiliUry Institute, Roswell. 
The cost of the project will be 
borne by the federal government 
to the extent of $17,737 and by the 
institute in the amount of 4,623, 
according to present plans. The 
project was approved for a general 
improvement of grounds and exten
sion of the present landscaping 
system, including the construction 
of some driveways, leveling, grad
ing, fertilizing, and possibly some 
ornamental planting, at the north 
part of the institute grounds in the 
vicinity of the new stables, and is 
expected to contribute considerably 
to the appearance of this part of 
the institute campus.

KINGNEUK PHEASANT ^
SEASON 0<T. 23 AND 24 "J

The open season for hunting 
ringneck pheasants has been set by 
the State Game Commission to r -^  
Oct. 23 and 24. The bag and pos- 
session limit will be two cock 
pheasants for the two-day season. 
BUrk or mutant pheasants are not 
to be killed.

In this part of the state, pheas
ants may be hunted in all parts 
of Eddy and Chaves Counties lying 
east of the range line between 
ranges 21 and 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Caraway 
have announced the arrival of a ^  
son, bom last Thursday in Mid- ^  
land, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ross have as 
their guests this week, Mr. Rom’ 
sister, Mrs. F. W. Yeager, and Mr. 
Yeager of Memphis, Tenn. Mr. and 
.drs. Yeager have visited here on 
s number of occasions.

Arteiia Lod̂ e No. 28
A. r. *  A. M.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

A R T G S I A
L AU NDRVr  CLC-ANCni

METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner First sad Grand

dozen “ Who’s Whoa,”  including the 
“ Who’s Who of American Artists,” 
gives these as the generally sccept-

Sunday school meets at 9:46 ed outstanding Indian artists of the
Sunday morning with classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Good mnsic and sermon.

United States;
In the Southwestern or New 

Mexico group— Marins Lujan (Pop 
Chalee), a Taos, o f Santa Fe; Jul-

Intermediate Epworth league Martinez, Fan Ildefonso, hus- 
mecU at 6 o’clock each Sunday tv-1 b.nd of Mane Martinez, the pot-

EDL’CATIO N . NOT BOSSIS.M

How much better off would New Mexico he if politician!) would
spend the public monev they waMc for party control on ivhools and 
educational purpov-.. For inManre, during thi!» and other admini*-
trafion* wc have had »pe«ial raIN and special elections, all of which 
have drained the state treasury of great sums. In the meantime 
schools have rried their eves out for better trained teachers and better 
educational farilitie«. I.eaders in the field claim that New Mexico is 
20 to .30 years b*-hind in its educational program. Instructors are 
inadequately paid. Transportation is poor at its best. In the ma
jority of cases the buildings are out of date and unaccommodating. 
Vet, office seekers who pledge ihem-ielve* to l>etter education and who 
subconsciously are aware of the dire needs of the New Mexico school 
system, plunder public fund* to promote their own selfish interests 
at the expense of the youth of the «tate. Not onlv do these politicians 
waste the money, hut they set had examples for these young ones to 
follow. Isn t it about time the people revolted against such? \11iat 
price does the politician intend to pav for victory.— Taos Review.

enmg.
Senior Epworth leagu* and 

church services combined at 8 
o’clock Sunday evening. You will 
enjoy this program of the young 
people.

We invite you to come and wor
ship with us if you are not attend
ing church elsewhere Visitors 
are always welcome.

John S. Rice, PMtor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

tery maker; Wopre, Ssn Ilde
fonso; and Allen Houser, an 
Apache, of Santa Fe.

In the Oklahoma or plains group 
— Stephen Mopope, a Kiowa, James 
Auchiah, Kiowa, Jack Hokeah, Kio
wa; and himself.

Blue Eagle, a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma, now heads 
the art department of Bacone Col
lege in Oklahoma.

GOOD. TOO

Hilliam Jennings Brvan, silver tongued orator, used to enjoy 
telling of a comment which he once overheard about himself during a 
Chautauqua season. A local speaker preceding Mr. Brvan talked for 
one hour and a half. So when Mr. Bryan finally got the floor, he 
simply raised his hands and pronounced the benediction. I.,ater two 
old fellows were discussing the program.

“ That was a great speech Mr. Blank made, even if it was too 
long.”  remarked one.

**Vep,”  agreed the other. Then, after a pause, he added, “ That 
last feller that followed him was pretty gor»d. too.” — Boston Globe.

The busiest man todav is the man who lives up to his wife’s 
expectations.— I.os Angeles Times.

Rev. E. L. Askins, Putor, 708 
West Missouri Street.

B. G. Sanders, Sunday school 
superintendent.

Mrs. E. A. Paton, W. F. M. S. 
president.

Miss Berthold Alcorn, N. Y, P. S. 
president

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Junior and N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Choir pra<rice every Tuesday at 

7:30 p. m. Miss Berthold Alcolm, 
choir director.

Midweek prayer services every 
Wednesday evening 7:30.

W. F. M. S. meets every first 
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

A spiritual church in a friendly 
community. We welcome you to 
come and worship with us.

Loose Leaf Note Books— 26c and 
60c—The AdvocaU.

FIRST ('HRI.STIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ Services That Are Serviceable”

CHRISTIAN SOENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main Street

Special services Sunday through
out the day. Bible school under 
the leadership of C. O. Browm as 
superintendent, 9:45 a. m. There 
is a class for every member of the 
family. Worship at 11 a. m.; spe
cial solo by Mrs. Wheeler. An in
ter-church fellowship and ba.sket 
dinner of members of the Roswell, 
Carlsbad and Artesia Christian 
Churches will be at 1:30 p. m., at 
the American Legion hut. All mem
bers and friends of the church are 
invited to enter into the fine fel
lowship and basket dinner. Bring 
your baskets of food and join the 
worthwhile time together. There 
will be an informal program dur
ing the afternoon, by members and 
ministers of the three churches rep
resented. The evening service of“ Substance”  is the subject of , . . . .

the lesson-sermon which will be : ’ =30 o clock invites
read in all societies and churches 1 attention. A special inviU-

ENJOY t h e  c o m f o r t  tht, 
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITION ED

W C T O O LK YK n o x HOTEL
E tT h iO r

of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Sept. 11.

The Golden Text is: “ Blessed are 
they which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness: for they shall 
be filled.”— (Matt. 6:6.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Now 
faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen.”— (Heb. 11:1.)

'The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ Substance is that which is eternal 
and incapable of discord and decay. 
Truth, Life and Love are substance, 
as the Scriptures use this word in 
Hebrews: ‘The substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen.’ Spirit, the synonym of 
.Mind, Soul, or God, ia the only 
real aubatance.”

tion and welcome is extended to the 
teachers to share in the worship 
and fellowship of this church. 

“ Where the Welcome Wears."
J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

With 40,097,466 application for 
old-age insurance account numbers 
on file as o f July 31, Lyman H. 
Brewer, manager of the Albuquer
que office of the Social Seimrity 
Board, said the board had certified 
for payment during the 26 working 
days of last month 14,990 old-age 
insurance claims amounting to 
$786,662. Brewer explained that 
more than half of the claims cer 
tified in July— 8,89.3— were filed 
by the heirs or representatives of 
the deceased wage earners with 
single cash payments to these 
claimants averaging $50.39. The 
remainder of the claims were filed 
by workers who had reached the 
age of 65, their payments averag
ing $65.36.

The oldest street in America is in 
Acoma, which was a thriving com
munity long before the white man 
came.

A $40,739 improvement project 
for the White Sands National 
Monument and a $77,919 building 
to house the National Park Service 
regional offices at Santa Fe bore 
the approval of the Emergency Re
lief Administration. An average 
of 157 men will be employed on the 
Santa Fe project and the White 
Sands job will require 100 men for 
eight months.

Failure of oil royalties of the 
state to come up to the level of 
last year cut revenue of the state 
land office for August to $277,483, 
approximately $12,644 under the 
total for the same month of 1937. 
State oil royalties for August were 
$134,253 compared with $166,624 
for August last year.

The Carlsbad municipal school 
district has been notified the PWA 
grant of $203,400 has been ap
proved and the school building pro
gram for Carlsbad is now assured. 
The federal grant will be supple
mented by a bond issue of $248,600 
to finance the building program es
timated to cost approximately 
$452,000. Board of education o f
ficials have made tentative plans 
to procure a tract of land just 
north of the present high school 
building provided for in the build-

CARBON PAPER—Th« Advoimte.

n o r  WITH HOME FOLKS
I M r hMW m 4 $w H iw *tem en « •  mm 
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•h*  a tM  llw  Iwaw cw iw w ity . Good foo4 m 4 cow lort- 
iM i i ( in s i- i f i “ —  Iw** b fM flit M  1 bw t •( n lM d  
M a d i l lw t l iw t  Hw S«irii«M ». Ym 'N Mm  iN  N r- 

i — f ir t  •( llw  CM Nwt*. IUi m . (2.50

h o t e l

WHrTDIO 
VDUR6IRL« 
FRIEND 
SATMTHEN 
SM FOUND 
H M irrm  
MOTHER 
UNDER ^  

m  S O A f ^

WELL. MR. MERLIN, 
ALL SME SAID 
W AS ’ ITS THE 
LITTLE THIN6S IN 
LIFE THAT TELL*

Professional Cards

H. E. BielinskU M. D.
PhysiciM aad SargMS
Offic* 101 S. RoMlawn 
10 a. m. to 6.00 p . il

Offic* Phon* 214

Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abetracta.
Artesia, New Mexico

H. A. STROUP. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Offic* at 113 South Roaalawa 
Offic* 67— PHONES— Rm . 217

Little things, like regular, 
reliable cleaning of your 
knit wear and silks will 
add much to the smart
ness of your appearance. 
We have the best equip
ment available for the 
blocking of knit garments.

Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners

E. A. METZGER. M. D.
MEDICINE *Ml SURGERY 

Offie* PhoM 800 
Reaidanc* Pboa* $01 

Office* ia Woaacfc Baildiag

Dr. Thos. J. Pearson
DENTIST

ForaicTly of Ro*w*ll 
Now Located

Pate Bldg, Carlabad. N. M.

Q U IC K  W A Y  
LIN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywh*r«, AoytliB* 
Bondod and Inainwd

Phonaa:
Arteaia 86— R«aw«U

^^Qatewaij^jiotel
.tfSpOFFEE SHOP

o X' All Rooms
S X  With Bath

vCtPOAO
TEXAS

o p f o e m
CITY HALL

A  CLEAN N fo
tew fM tolR  R O O m N ^ ^

p ® w t o c K i :

OPP0 8 ITE POST OFFICE

Um U Third Thoradoy 
Night of Each Moaith.
Viaiting m*mh*n invited 
to attend thaao oMotiiig*.

Woodmen of the World
Meotinga 2nd aad ^
4th ’Tinaday 

at T:M
Viaitora Invited 

L. a  FEATHER. FinaacUl Sac’y.

GILBERT and COLLINS

DR. J. J. CLARKE. JR. 
DR. L. R. CLARKE  

DENTISTS
Offic* Clark* BaUdiag PhaM U
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Marginal Notes 
On World’s Two 

Speed Maniacs
Dop« Accumulated at Salt Plata 

by Special Story Writer 
Laat Week

nd ^
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'y.
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InterestiriK marKinal note facts 
about the two speed demons and 
their hiirh-powered automobiles 
were garnered last week at Bonne
ville Salt ('lata, Utah, the scene 
o f the runa, by Jack Beardwood, 
Aasociated Press feature writer. 
Included were the following:

The tires used on the two English 
racing cars after the world’s land 
speed record cost |430 each. A 
complete new set is used on each 
run.

“ Thunderbolt,”  Captain George 
E. T. Eyston’s record holder at 
S46.49 miles per hour, uses eight 
on each trip. The two runs, neces
sary to establish a record, cost 
$8,880 for tires alone.

John Rhodes Cobb’s car, “ Rail- 
ton,”  has but four wheels, hence the 
tire cost on his run is half that of 
Eyston’s. Cobb, 38-year-oid bache
lor, technically takes the greatest 
chances because blowout of a sin- 
gle tire might mean disaster.

If a tire blew at high speed, the 
car would not immediately have 
difficulty. Speed of the car and 
the centrifugal force of the blown 
tire would keep it firm. The dan
ger comes when the car slows down 
to 160 or 200 m. p. h. and the cen
trifugal force decreiMes.

Eyston is more highly-strung 
than Cobb. On race days he is up 
at 1 o’clock, supervising every de
tail o f preparation. He fusses 
about “ Thunderbolt”  for five hours 
before he races.

Cobb is dubbed the “ gentleman 
driver.”  He arises half an hour 
before the run and is driven to the 
starting pit. W’ ithout preliminar
ies, he climbs in the pit and guns 
his car.

Immediately prior to the runs it 
is almost impossible to talk to 
Eyston. He’s too busy and ner
vous. When the test is over, the 
41-year-old retired artillery captain 
becomes jocular and almost talk
ative.

Cobb, a wealthy fur broker, talks 
easily, both before and after the 
runs.

Eyston is thin-faced, academic 
and different. He has a sandy, 
tooth-brush type mustache. He’s , 
almost always dressed in brown. 
dungarees. |

Cobb has a large, red face. He’s | 
always well dressed, even drives in 
spotless white coveralls.

Despite the fact both men have 
been acquainted 2U years, they 
talk of each other only on race 
days.

Cobb, who clasps his hands be
hind his back in “ Felix the Cat” 
fashion when he walks, watches 
Eyston run from the ground.

Eyston watched Cobb’s run last 
week from an airplane.

Because spectators are held back 
200 yards from the 13-mile 
straighuway, they experience a 
strange sensation when the cars 
roar through the measured mile at 
better than 300 m. p. h.; sound of 
the motors trails the car almost a 
quarter of a mile.

Of the two cars, “ Thunderbolt” 
is the more sensational while speed
ing. The giant car, twice the 
weight of the 7,000-pound “ Rail- 
ton,” looks half a block long. It’s 
motors make far more noise than 
Cobb’s.

Eyston’s “ Thunderbolt” is air 
and water cooled. Cobb’s is cooled 
by cracked ice.

Gas consumption of each car is 
approximately eight gallons for the 
26-mile round trip, 12 miles of 
which is taken in braking to a 
stop.

FARMING IT •Y WILLADD eO lT I

! ’i  MADZ AHEATEDTANK FROM AN OLD BOILER
On.' .tall of the Ane old dairy- 

barn shown at the top now houses 
five doors of leghorn pullets—that 
never set foot to the ground And 
the cows in the other half have 
to hustle to make as much money 
fur the owner

By covering the sides and back of 
range shelters with cheap sisal pa
per, as shown in the center sketch, 
they can be used fur housing breed
ers in the spring and fattening stuck 
in the fall The paper is removed 
to provide ventilation in summer

Right hand Illustration show a 
what Michigan folks call the Mc- 
Naughton plan for curing beans. 
First you drive a steel fence post

into the ground—then you make a 
bed of straw around the base of 
the post to protect the beans from 
dirt and moisture—then you build 
up a narrow stack of beans. This 
idea works just as well for curing 
soybean hay in wet weather, too 

Two North Dakota farmers bought 
a discarded 18 foot steam boiler- 
had It split lengthwise with an 
acetylene torch —and now each of 
them has a stock tank that will not 
freeze The concrete foundation has 
a smoke d'le through its entire 
length A Are is built tn a Arebox 
at the right end and the smoke pipe 
pulls the smoke and heat und<T '',e 
tank.

Antelopi* Season in This Area
Will Be From Sept, 29 to Oct, 2

' HOR.NBAKCK PAINTING Adding Machine* for Sale or
WINS 8E( OND PI.A( E R e„,_T h e  AdvocaU.

Money in the Bank
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Association

Navajo Capital Is
Preparing: for Fair

Window Rock, Ariz., the Nava
jo capital, is preparing for the 
tribe’s first all-Navajo fair and 
rodeo. Sept 16-18. Navajo women 
are polishing up their best tur
quoise finery and Hosteen Navajo 
is training his best race horses 
for the event which is expected to 
be the greatest of its kind in the 
history of the Navajo tribe.

Meanwhile Navajo CCC enrollees 
are rushing the big fair ground 
plant to completion. Under con
struction for the last year, the 
grounds contain a half-mile track, 
natural amphitheater, spacious arts 
and crafts building, concession, 
typical Indian school building and 
livestock bam designed to accom
modate 400 animals.

Numerous hogans dot the land
scape. Among those is the cere
monial hogan which was built un
der the direction o f the medicine 
men who will present the nine-day 
“ Male Mountain Chant,”  a cere
monial seldom witnessed by the 
white man. Fair audiences will be 
permitted to witness the last two 
nights o f this event.

The tribal fair was conceived by 
tribal leaders in their program to 
encourage improved livestock prac. 
tics, range management and super
ior weaving and silversmithing. It 
is estimated that more than 10,000 
Navajos will converge at the fair 
grounds.

SANTA FE— The office of the 
State Game Department has an
nounced the state’s fifth antelope 
season will be open soon in sev
eral different areas and a total 
o f 455 permits will be issued.

In the Southeast New Mexico 
area the season will be Sept. 29 
to Oct. 2, inclusive, and 280 per
mits in this area will be issued 
as follows:

Flying H. ranch, 160; Mossman 
ranch, 50; Minicke ranch, 30; J. 
P. White, Jr., ranch, 25, and Joe 
J. I.ane ranch, 25.

The season on the Engle and 
Magdalena-Beaverhead area is Oct. 
6 to 8, inclusive. A total of 75 
permits will be issued at Engle and 
100 in the Magdalena-Beaverhead 
area.

The warden explained that appli
cations of persons who did not kill 
antelope last year will be given 
preference this year over those who 
did get an antelope in the 1937 
season. Applicants should specify 
whether they want to hunt in the 
Southeastern area, known to the 
department as the Roswell area, or 
in the Engle or Magdalena-Beaver
head areas, for a drawing will be 
held separately for each area if 
more applications than the author
ized number of permits are re
ceived.

All applications should be in let
ter form, accompanied by a $5 
check or money order, separately 
for each application.

The warden said no regular em
ployee of the State Game Depart
ment or wife of such employee or 
member of the game commission 
will be permitted to receive a per
mit until all other applications have 
been taken care of. Applications 
must be on file in the office of the 
state game warden not later than 
9 a. m.. Sept. 19.

Names Soon Must 
Be on Poll Books 

In Order to Vote

Legal voters who are not regis
tered in the poll books or those in 
doubt as to their registration 
should investigate at once, as a 
voter must have been registered 
forty days before the November 
election in order to vote at that 
time, and there remain only a few 
days in which to make certain.

Persons so affected should turn 
in at once their names, addresses 
and precincts to their central com
mittee chairmen, or they may leave 
their names at The Advocate of
fice and they will be passed on to 
the proper authorities.

The names of persons whose 
names do not already appear on 
the poll books will be taken before 
the district judge, who can order 
them placed on the books.

The chairmen of the several com
mittees will have the right to chal
lenge the names of voters, the 
court acting as a referee as to 
whether they shall remain or be 
purged.

Mrs. H. J. Stromberg of Ard
more, Okla., a sister of Mrs. Sam 
Williams and daughter of Mrs. T. 
C. Woods, arrived the first o f  the 
week with her son, Billy, who has 
entered the N. M. M. I. in Ros
well. Tuesday morning Mrs. Strom
berg, accompanied by Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Woods and Miss Anna- 
dele Williams, drove to Odessa, 
Tex., for a few days’ visit with an
other son, Stanley Stromberg, and 
Mrs. Stromberg.

’Typewriters for Rent—The Ad
vocate.

What is
ThePraetice 
ot M edicine

(1 ) A Careful study of a Patient to 
determ ine the cause of that 
Patient’s discomfort, whether 
mental or physical.

(2) The application o f whatever 
seems best, based on the train
ing and e x p e r ie n c e  o f the 
Doctor, to relieve the cause • • 
whether it be medicine,surgery, 
counsel or other treatment.

These two descriptive paragraphs
sound simple enough, but if you will 

1 tf 
lyi

will realize they cover a tremen-

mpl( _ .
atop and think them over carefully,op
and analyze their full meaning, you

dous amount of territory in human 
lives.

Mann Drug Co.
Filling o f prescriptions is lue most important 

part of our business

Artesia, N. M-

“ Feed in the silo is like money 
in the bank—safe as long as you 
leave it there and subject to check
ing out whenever you need it." 
That’s what thousands of trench 
silo users will tell you after a 
year’s experience. There are now 
known to be about 11.000 of these 
“ money in the bank”  ditches in 
Texas and probably that many 
more in the four adjoining states, 
for which figures are not available 
at the moment. They range in 
size from 6,000 tons capacity down 
to those just large neough to feed 
one or two family cows, the tiny 
ditch just as efficient for its pur
pose as the huge canyons holding 
feed for thousands o f beef steers.

The Southwest probably has the 
greatest crop o f feed, both grain 
and roughage, in history. Many 
farmers who diverted land from 
cotton or wheat into other crops, 
will have more feed than the live
stock now on their farms can use 
in one season. If stored above 
ground as dry forage its palatabil- 
ity and feeding value gradually de
teriorates, but if properly stored 
in a trench silo it will be as good 
ten years from now— if it should 
be that long before the next drouth 
or hard winter—as it is a month 
after filling the silo.

The trench silo can be construct
ed with little or no cash outlay. 
Any dirt-moving tool from a spade 
to a drag-line will do the work. 
It can be dug in a hillside or on 
the level, any length, depth or 
width to suit the conditions and 
the needs of the owner. If rock 
is too close to the surface or 
ground water too high for the de
sired depth, the dirt excavated can 
be piled up to raise the walls above 
the ground level, and increase the 
depth of the trench sufficiently 
to insure good packing of the en
silage, which is essential to proper 
curing and keeping of the mater
ial.

Any crop can be ensiled, even 
after the grain is mature and the 
stalks partially dried out. The 
ideal condition of course is while 
stalks and foliage are still green 
and succulent, but if drouth or 
frost gets in its work before the 
crop can be ensiled, adding water 
will supply the deficiency of mois
ture and make ensilage of dry, or 
partially dry, material.

Corn, sweet sorgo and grain sor
ghums carry sufficient sugars and 
easily convertible starches to in
sure the fermenting process which 
turns the material into ensilage. 
Sudan grass and the legumes re
quire the addition of some ferment
ing material, and black strap mo
lasses, a few gallons to the ton of 
ensilage, will do the job.

Crops may be successfully en
siled in whole stalks or an ensilage 
cutter may be used. In either case 
success or failure depends on pack

ing in order to exclude air pock
ets. It is easier to properly pack 
cut ensilage than stalks, and it is 
easier to feed out, but the lack of 
a cutter has not prevented hun
dreds of farmers from making and 
using whole-stalk ensilage. Those 
who have not had previous exper
ience in storing ensilage should 
consult their neighbor who has, or 
the county agent, who will supply 
detailed information in person or 
by bulletin.

Ensilage is more digestible than 
dry forage, hence an acre of feed 
in the silo is worth more as feed 
than the same acre cured dry. 
There is also less waste, and the 
acre of feed will go farther in the 
silo. It furnishes succulent feed 
when green pastures are not avail
able, and is therefore relished by 

' all livestock. It keeps the digestive 
apparatus of cattle and sheep 

I functioning better, they get more 
nourishment from dry grain feed, 

' and therefore produce more milk 
I or weight for each pound of ex
pensive grain they eat.

I No farm, even if it has only a 
family cow and the work stock, can 
afford to do without a trench silo. 
One year’s use will pay for it. and it 

, not needed this winter, think what 
it would mean to have “ money in 
the bank” when the next drouth 
hiu!

An oil painting, ‘”1116 Maguay,” 
by Wayne Hornbaker, has been 
hung in the office of the artist’s 
father, W. R. Hornbaker. The pic
ture, which was entered in the 
New Mexico 1938 art exhibit, won 
second place in the exhibits of its 
class.

“ The Maguay,” a typical subject 
of the Southwest, is one of rare j 
beauty and color combination. 
Wayne, a home boy who started 
out to study medicine, changed to 
art several years agsj and is mak
ing a place for himself in the art 
circles of New Mexico.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON
Offic*

Gilbert & Collins 
Building

Phoae 37

M V W A K

•Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coll and 
small son, Larry, are visiting Mr. 
McCall’s father and brothers. Will 
McCaw and sons, and Mrs. McCaw 
in Rogers, Ark.

Wallace Gates has accepted a po
sition as bookkeeper with the 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Com- 
pany.

Mrs. Robert Parks, who has been 
bookkeeper for Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co., is now with the 
Central Valley Electric Corpora
tion.

Mrs. Margaret Bildstone and her | 
mother, Mrs. T. E. McIntyre, re
turned the latter part of last week 
from Denver, Colo., where they j 
have been visiting for several 
weeks.

.ID  HAVE P A YN IH EA ’T'
Babies need all the prutcctiun 
against chills and impure air that 
you can give them. That’s why 
Payneheat is follow ing babies 
into so many homes.

Payneheat is clean heat...fresh, 
pure,.. uniform in every room. 
Its gentle, even circu lation  
chases "cold spots” and drafts. It 
is ideal for homes w ith children 
...and without!

O Mtmths to 
l * a  y

O ^o Carrying 
C h a r g e

O Interest
O -V#> Payment 

tilt yiorem^ 
ln*r 1st

n t .  ) 7/ ,

COTTON and H AY

Complete

I N S U R A N C E
Service

W . R. Hornbaker
Phone 600

'kT e p  y o u r  h o m e

CAS As a i i ANCi s  r o t
I V I t Y  H I A T I N C  N i f O

IN THE COMFORT ZONE

NEW MEXICO 
EASTERN GAS CO.

CLEAR THE DECKS
UAedOouiSah/

EVERY CAR SHIP-SHAPE FOR THIS EVENT
-  BUY NOW  AND SAVEI Sale, ho! A ll hands on deck
for big news! Blow us down if it isn’t the good ship “Savings” with a 
cargo of Ford Dealer Specials aboard! A s fair a load o’ used car values 
as ever you’ll see this season!

Ford Dealers are out to “Clear the Decks” for fall new-car business-^ 
so every one of these used cars has been tagged for action.
Take your pick of a wide assortment of makes and models, including 
many 1 9 3 5 ,1936and 1 9 37 F ord V -8 ’a  If you want an up-to-date truck or 
commercial car at an economy price there’s a fine selection of those, tooi.
Visit 3TOur Ford Dealer now. Bring in your old car or truck for hit 
appraisal. If you can’t make it today, come at toon as you can, but 
above aU, don’t tniaa tba boatl

SHER FOR YOUR FORD DEALER RIGHT AWAY!

MANY WITH MONEY- 
BACK G UAR ANTEI
M mny e«r« thim m Io oem i tkm

Oeeier'e K  A  G  iDrtfftan C«Mr«ne«« 
m %  Smtiatmefimn «r  99$%

H m n y mthm* aaary thm A e io r ’e **<•-<#** 
Ceerenfee w h ith  ihmt ha m itt
pay i$ %  mi ih a  aaai a i  aMt

faa afiy fna€haaiami ropoirR ygtam  
NiW aaaa^4ad), a a a m ^ hy aea4^

Elaf^t aa na$9ati, m hiah m a y  ha ruaah a d  
m itk in  J f  daya a0Ha yaa a pmrEhaam
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® S O C i  E T  Y.
W omaii*s Club 
Opens the Season 1 

With Formal Tea,

Social Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Telephones 7 and 99

Club women in Artesia are look- 
ins forward to the club activities

THURSDAY {TODAY)
The Order of Eastern Star will 

meet at the lodife hall at 6:30 p. 
m. for a covered dish supper with

planned for the fall and winter meetinK of the chapter after sup- 
after three months’ vacation. On P*’*’’

i I*. K. O. BEGINS THE ! Dunn, to the Aubrey Dunn ranch
YEAR’S ACTIVITIES near Cloudcroft.

El'ROPEAN JITTERBUGS . . .  All Eu
rope watched uneasily from sidelines 
as Dictator Hitler mobilized nation

wide German army in “ practice” 
war session. Here German ground 
crew trains anti-aircraft gun on 

“enemy” planes
in largest ma
neuvers s i n c e  
World War.

account of the uncertain weather 
the garden party, which was an- 
Bounceil for the opening date of

•\ reception will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church at 8 p. m., 
fur teachers of the .\rtesia public

the Woman’s Club was changed to schools, sp o n so ^  by the Pastor’s

NEVER TOO SOON . . . Chill fall breezes and pigskin 
thrills were just around the corner as candidates for 
New York Giants’ professional football team tangle^ 
for backheld berths, tuning up at Pearl River, N. Y.

a formal tea, at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Langston from 3 to 5 o’clock 
W’ednesday afternoon. Large 
white floor baskets filled with gor
geous spikes of pink and white 
gladioli furnished the correct dec
orative note for this occasion.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Langston, hostess, and officers of 
the club; Mrs. John Lanmng, pres
ident: Mrs. Jeff Hightower, sec
ond Tice president; Mrs. E. J. Fos
ter, recording secretary; Mrs. Mor
rison Livingston, treasurer; Mrs 
Mark A. Corbin, parliamentarian, 
and Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., cus
todian.

A violin ensemble composed of 
six aaembers, with Mrs. I. L. Spratt 
at the piano, furnished lovely mu
sic throughout the tea hours. Those 
playing were Mrs. Ramon Wel- 
bome, an artist who rendered two 
violin numbers on the violin. Misses 
Aanadele Williams, Jane Shugart.

.\ssociation. The public is invited. ‘
Episcopal Guild to meet with 

Mrs. John Lowery at 2:30 p. m.
Susannah Wesley Bible Class 

will meet at the church at 2;3U p. i 
m. I

FRIDAY
The .Miercoles Bridge Club will ! 

meet with Mrs. Howard Williams 
at 2 p. m.

The Viemes Bridge Club will 
meet with Mrs. Joe Foster at 2 
p. m.

MONDAY
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold an all day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. G. B. Dungan at 
Green Valley Ranch. Covered dish 
luncheon at noon, program in 
charge of Mrs. John Runyan.

The Library Board will meet at 
the library at 1:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The First Afternoon Bridge Club

Shirley Bartlett and Helen Louise will meet with Mrs. H. A. Hamill
Wells and Lewis W, Story.

A lace cloth was used on the tea 
tsdile, the centerpiece was an 
oblong crystal bowl of pink 
roaes and babysbreath reflect
ed in an oblong mirror. Tall 
white lighted tapers in double 
crystal holders shed a soft glow 
over the lovely table. Mrs. J. M.
Story, a past president, and Mrs.
C. R. Blocker, secretary of the 
state federation, presided at th e : 
handsome double silver service 
during the first hour and .Mrs. 1 
S. Ward and Mrs. C. E. Robinson “  ’  =*0
presided during the second hour.
'Those serving were Mmes. D. C.
Blue, Howard Williams, John Row.

at 2 p. m
ffEDNESDAY

Wednesday Night Club meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
at 7:30 p. m.

Banquet at Methodist Church, 
honoring Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, 
7:30 p. m. I

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club 
meets with Mrs. Walter Nugent, I

DOUBLE-JOINTED GIANT , f
Tested in Akron, O., to solve 
traffic problem of more people 
in fewer buses, this 47-foot, 
lightw’eight aluminum super- 
bus, world’s largest, carries 120 
to 140 passengers. Flexible mid- 
section allows for bumps and 
hollows in road even at 50 m. 
p. h. 
k-

The Artwood Pirates Bridge 
Club will meet with Mrs. Lawrence  ̂

p. m.
THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Presbyterian Missionary Society 

will meet with Mrs. W. E. Kerr at ;
land, Arthur Paton, Ben Pior and 2:.30 p. m., Mrs. Ed Paul in charge
H. A. Hamill.

The 1938-39 year books with tur-
of program.

Home Makers’ Circle at Baptist
quoiae blue covers and a picture of Church, all day meeting with cov- 
the club house tipped in on the luncheon.

# , 1. u p n Woodstock Typewriters for sale The first meeting of the P. E. O .. Advocau.
chapter after the summer vacation I
was held at the home of Mrs. Gail I e n g RAVING— THE ADVOCA’TE. 
Hamilton Friday afternoon. '

A report of the program com
mittee was heard and the year 
books were presented by a com
mittee composed of Mrs. Rex. 
Wheatley, chairman, and Mmes. M. 
A. Corbin, E. P. Malone and Leslie 
.Martin. 'The remainder o f the af
ternoon was spent in vacation chat
ter after which the hostess served 
light refreshments.

Mrs. J. W. Black o f Ballinger, i 
Tex., and Mrs. Laura Fergason of 
San Angelo, Tex., sisters of Pres
ton and Rube Dunn, sjient the week 
end visiting here. Sunday the vis
itors were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Dunn, Calvin 
Dunn and son, Clyde, and Carl 
Dunn, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Rube

INSTRUCTION
IN

P I A N O
Beginning and Advanced

Students

Telephone 297 for further 
information

Vergine Cates

1
•I

i
f

R
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THE>I£ SONG: “ ANNIE LAU
RIE” . . . This young miss is all

second page were presented each 
o f more than sixty guesU who at
tended. Mrs. Grady Booker, chair
man of the program committee, 
will give her report on the year’s 
programs at the next regular 
meeting.

FAMILY DINNER \T
CALVIN DUNN HOME

Members of the Dunn families 
in Artesia enjoyed a family din
ner, which was a covered dish af
fair, at the home of Calvin Dunn

Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet at the church parsonage, 
Mrs. John S. Rice, hostess, 2:30 
p. m.

Christian Woman's Association, 
place of meeting will be announced 
at church Sunday.

The Nazarene .Missionary Society 
will meet with .Mrs. A. W. Wilde at 
2:30 p. m., work day program.

BLUE RIBBONS FOR QUEEN . . . After beating 
the Normandie's trans-Atlantic speed mark on 
westbound trip, British super-liner Queen Mary 
backs out of New York berth for return voyage, to 
clinch supremacy with record-breaking eastbound 

^P-ssage of 3 days, 20 hours, 42 minutes.

^  set for autumn football hops in 
^  her Stewart Royal plaid dress of

spun rayon. Black velveteen 
lumber jacket is fashion's latest 
wrinkle to keep evening chill* r i 
young shoulders. !

RECEITION COMPLIMENTS
PASTOR AND BRIDE, CHURCH SOCIETIES

ATOKA WOMAN’S CLUB

A lovely reception was held at 
the Artesia Woman’s Club home 

: Friday evening by the Women of 
! the Christian Church, compliment- 
. ing their pastor and his bride, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Vernon Wheeler.

I Garden flowers of multi-col- 
j  ored fall shades were used to dec-

The Nazarene Missionary Society 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Fletcher Owens last Thursday 
afternoon.

The devotionals were led by Mias 
Opal Pryer with the lesson study 
on “ China Struggles”  in charge of 
.Miss Eleanor Clark. Six members 
were present and one visitor, Mrs. 
Barnes. During a social hour, theorate the home in an artistic man-

The regular meeting o f the Ato- j ner. Mrs. Jeff Hightower acted Figlu refreshment
------  - -J  receiving —ka Woman's Club was well attend-1 as hostesses and receiving with 

Sunday, honoring Mrs. J. M. B la ck ly  Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. the Rev. and Mrs. Wheeler were 
of Ballinger, Tex., and Mrs. Laura j_ q . Gamer and Mrs. Paul Zeleny  ̂officers of the Christian Woman’s 
Fergason of San Angelo, Tex., sis- . ,.niertained members of the club ■ Association, Mmes. I. S. Reser, Na- 
ters of Preston and Rube Dunn. i home of Mrs. Gamer. | than Kelly, Clarence Conner and

Those sharing the occasion with ' Miss Vemita Conley, home dem- i J. W. Jones. About fifty guests
the visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. . o„,(ration agent of Eddy County, i greeted the newlyweds, including 
Rube Dunn and two sons, Carl and • m considered one of the most several of the ministers and their 
William Wright; Mr. and Mrs. I women to have served the wives of other denominations who
Harold Dunn and small son; Mr. county in this office for some time, were invited on this occasion

used for her subject of discussion,
“ Style and Color Combinations.”
.Miss Conley was assisted in this
splendid program by .Miss Enid'gram : .Miss Bettynelle Lanning, 
Porter, winner in the state 4-H ' piano solo; .Mrs. Harold Bruton and 
Club contest, and .Misses .Mattie' Mrs. John Lanning, vocal solos;
and Blanche Fesler, all of Otis. ' Mrs. G. U. McCrary, guitar solo;

Visitors present were Mmes. Hu- 1 .Miss Florine Muncy, a reading en- 
bert Carr and Adolph Zeleny and , titled “ The Newlyweds," and Bar- 
.Miss .Marjorie Rowland. The host- ] bara Nelle Jones, young daughter 
esses .ser\’ed a delicious re fres l-;o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed.son Jones of 
ment plate after the program.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I teners with several selections on
FORTNIGHTLY f LI B the accordian

course.

and Mrs. Preston Dunn, Mi. and 
Mrs. Ben Dunn and three children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Francis and two 
children and Mrs. B. B. Thigpen.

.Mrs. B. E. Spencer presented a 
delightful musical program with 
the following appearing on the pro-

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met at the church last Thursday 
afternoon for its Royal Service 
program, which was in the form of 
a round table discussion on this 
occasion. “ Sheaves aind Rejoic
ing” was the subject for discussion. 
Mrs. C. E. Mann presided.

BOW MAN-GRAY

Announcement just has been 
made disclosing the marriage of 
Miss Mary Edna Bowman of Lake- 
wood to Eddie C. Gray of Artesia 
last May 29 in Lovington, N. Mex.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl H. Bowman of Lake- 
wood and the bridegroom is the 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Gray of Artesia, both well known 
families in their vicinities. The

The business meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society was 
held at the church last Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Reed Brain- 
ard presiding.

The Bible study, which is to be 
conducted by Mrs. E. J. Foster 
was set for the latter part of Sep
tember, the exact date to be an-

, ,,, ,. • nounced later. Plans were further
Waukegan 111., delighted her li*- di,^u„ed for entertaining Bishop

Ivan Lee Holt, who
K.NTERT.VI.NED .AT HOTF'L In behalf of the woman’s organ- guest of the church

evening of next week.

will be a 
W’ednesday 
The bullet-

Mrs
to

c- o  r ; 7 "  U ! - ' in was given by Mmes. Nell Feem-C R. Baldwin was hos^ss Reser presented to the honorees ^
members of the Fortnightly: three handsome gifts, a table, a

purpose of wrapping a shower of 
lovely gifts to be presented to a 
young minister and his family, the 
Rev. Mr. Williams and Mrs. Wil
liams and small son at Rogers, N. 
Mex. Mrs. Williams has been ill 
over a long period of time and a 
number of the societies of the dis
trict are sending showers of use
ful articles. The gifts which were 
attractively wrapped by the Young 
Matrons Monday included bed lin
ens, bathroom and kitchen linens 
and wearing apparel for both Mrs. 
Williams and their 2-year-old son.

SUPPER CLUB AT
E. J. FOSTER HOME

New F a l l  A r r i v a l s !

SPORT
COATS

$12A0
to

S29A0
New Tuxedo Fronts 
New Wool Fabrics 
Warmly Interlined
New Autumn 
Weaves
New Autumn Colors

O You'll want to have an all-around, all-occasion 
coat that is so necessary for a complete Fall ward
robe. These are all well-tailored practical coats in 
fleeces, tweeds and herringbones. Sizes for misses, 
women.

Use Our
Convenient Payment Plan

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Where Price and Quality Meet 

Phone 73

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster were 
hosts to members of the Thursday 
Supper Club at their home last 
Thursday evening.

A delicious buffet supper was 
enjoyed by the following members: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Howard Stroup, 
Wallace Hastings and Foster and 
two substituting guests, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Colvin. At the conclus
ion of the rounds of contract, a 
crystal award went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster.
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newlyweds were both born and | Club at the Artesia Hotel j  beautiful table lamp and a lovely-
reared in the valley and received Tuesday. I floor lamp. The Rev. Mr. Wheeler
most of their education in the pub- , Covers were laid for twelve responded with words of gratitude 
lie schools here. They will reside n-iembers of the club at 1 o’clock ' and appreciation.
on West Missouri Street.

Mr. Gray is associated with his 
father in the drilling business here.

! luncheon, which was served in three | During a social hour, refresh-
courses. Games of contract were i ments of punch and cake were 
played in the Coffee Shop during served, with .Mrs. John Lanning 
the afternoon with Mrs. C. R .' presiding at the punch bowl. Much 

MRS. BARTLETT HOSTESS Blocker holding high score at the | of the success of the entertainment
TO 19.37 CLUB AT HOTEL j close of five rounds. Other guests was due to Mrs. J. B. Atkeson,

were: Mmes. J. R. Attebery, John ' chairman of the enterUinment 
Lanning, William Linell, Albert | committee.
Richards, Landis Feather, J. B. At- 
keson, Glenn Booker, Lewis Story,
Hollis Watson and Charlie Mar
tin and the hostess, Mrs. Baldwin.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett was host
ess at the Artesia Hotel Friday 
evening, when she entertained 
members of the 1937 Bridge Club.

Gaillardias and zennias in a 
pottery bowl was used as the at
tractive center piece at the table 
where a delicious luncheon was 
served with covers laid for Mmes. 
Earl Bigler, Mary Evans, C. J. 
Dexter, T. 'T. Flint, Faye Harde
man, E. A. Metzger, Howard Whit
son, Kenneth Williams, Landis 
Feather and Neil Watson, and one 
substituting guest, Mrs. I. L. 
Spratt and the hostess.

In the afternoon games of con
tract, Mrs. Flint was awarded the 
high score prize and Mrs. Bigler 
second high.

Mrs. Noel Baker, daughter of 
Mrs. G. C. Kinder, and her infant 
daughter, accompanied by a friend, 
Mrs. Goss, and her small child, all 
o f Fort Stockton, Tex., visited here 
the first of the week.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

METHODLST STEWARDS 
FETED BY REV. RICE

Bill Gelwick, an employee of the 
Continental Refineries, underwent 
a major operation at St. Francis 
Hospital in Carlsbad Wednesday, 
and is considered to be getting 
along satisfactorily.

The Presbyterian Missionary 
met at the church for its work 
day program last Thursday after- i 
noon. Mrs. R. G. Knoedler presid- ! 
ed over the business session. The 
afternoon was spent in making 
comforters. Mrs. S. D. Gates was 
hostess. She served cake and tea 
at the close o f the afternoon.

YOUNG MATRONS TO
SHOWER M, E. MINISTER

Members of the Young Matron’s 
Circle of the Methodist Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Foster Monday afternoon for the

The regular meeting of the board 
of stewards of the Methodist | 
Church was held at the Sunday 
school rooms of the church Tues
day evening and a steak supper | 
was served by the Rev. John S. 
Rice, who was assisted by his 
daughter. Miss Louise.

Covers were laid on this oc-1 
casion for E. J. Foster, Frank Her- | 
bold, Martin Yates, Jr., E. A. Han- | 
nah, G. E. Kaiser, I. L. Spratt, 
V. F. Lowery, John Rice and the ’ 
hosts. Plans were ciscussed for 
raising the full amount of the 
church budget by the close of the 
conference year.

Wedding Announcements, printed 
or engraved— 'The Advocate.

An Invitation 
To the Teachers

Especially you new ones (the old 
ones already know us)—we will 
be pleased to have you drop in and 
get acquainted. Allow us to serve 
you.

Modernistic Beauty Shop

WELCOME
TEACHERS

We invite you to make this 
your headquarters for beauty 
service and needs.

Students
Just a tip: Get your new 
permanent wave before you 
leave for school.

ARTESIA

Beauty
SERVICE

Smart Septemln^r Styles!

in

Silk Crepe

Dresses
S8J4

to

$12.50
Latest Colors! 
Latest Styles! 

Latest Patterns! 
Sizes 16 to 44!

See these trim dresses before you even consider 
buying a new dress! You’ll adore the neat taffeta 
and satin trimmings . . . the exquisite details . . . 
the gracefully flaring skirts!

Peoples Mercantile Co.
‘‘Where Price and Quality Meef* 

Phone 73
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ORclaUi la the Makiaf

Oilcloth it a thick canvaa coated 
ya a  both tides with thick oil paint. 

First the canvas is passed through 
liquid glue, etc., pressed by heavy 
rollers, dried, and rubbed with pum- 
ice^tone. The paint is applied in 
several coats, the Anal coat being in 
■ pattern. The quality of the oil
cloth it governed by the number of 
coats of paint

^  ̂ L f

■ I : .

sailing down the 
street in that fancy

■t MaORED LAVOIE
•  McClure Newepaper Syndicate. 

WNU Service.

PVERVBODY in town knew that 
^  Sally Frogg had set her cap for 
Job Hobson, and, what is more, ev
erybody knew that she knew that 

^  everybody k n ew
'^ C U ^ ^ B V w h a t  she was doing.

*T surmised it 
^  when I Srst taw her

^ T O R Y  get-up of hers.”  Su
san Hickson, propri

etor of the little notion store and. 
Incidentally, collector and circulator 
of gossip, conAded to me.

Miss Frogg was a mild enough 
spinster, not very attractive in ap
pearance, though it was recorded 
somewhere in the town chronicles 
that she was once the belle of that 
district

Now, Job was not a remarkable 
bachelor, either for looks or intelli
gence. He kept the grocery store at 
the comer of Main street and Peace 
Alley—the sort of place where all 

p ,the neighborhood eats assembled 
for • midnight rally. Job lived in 
three rooms over the store.

Rut though Job lived in a state of 
chaoa. though his aprons were never 

g  too clean, though be was obese and 
short of breath and Rat footed, nev
ertheless the neighbors loved him. 
sad did not want anything tragic to 
happen to him. So some kind heart
ed person, with Job's Interest at 
heart, decided to ware him.

"Yes, Fve feit it for some time,”  
Job told Mrs. Busybody. "It's a 
funny thing the women can’ t leave 
me alone. Now. 1 don't see what 
they see In me, and I'm sure I don't 
encourage them. Darn provoking, 
1 eaU It.”

Although Job had said that ha 
never encouraged Sally, neverthe
less he wss never known to refuse 
an invitation to ride in her new 
dlwer. But though Sally did her 
best to arouse his admiration with 
smiles and well chosen attire, and 
though the Aivver did rattling good 
work In shaking him to life, yet 
neither succeeded in arousing any 
emotion in that self.satisAed Job.

Then Job's niece arrived in town. 
She proved to be a Aery-headed 
Aapper and immediately after she 
arrived at Job's place she decided 
that hts rooms needed a cleanmg, 
and a cleaning they got

And. to add to his woes, the men 
folks grinned in passing and alluded 
to the bouse cleaning. Supper time 
came, but the cleaning went on. So 
Job feasted on cold beans and buns 
and thought himself the saddest 
man in the world.

Then there was the opening of the 
new movie house. They had adver
tised a sensational movie as a fea
ture—an eight reel affair which por
trayed ntore muery in one short 
hour than one could possibly live 
through in nine lives. Myriads of 
people passed Job as he sat on his 
steps delected and forlorn.

He might have stood it all if Miss 
Hickson had not passed by and 
asked if be was having his place 
cleaned. Then she asked him if he 
were going to the movies.

"No.”  he replied, ''I ’m too old 
for that stuff.”

"Well. SaUy, I think, is going.”
“ Are you going, too?”  he asked 

Susan. To which she answered that 
she was going with Lilly Prinkle.

Then Job thought of Sally. Per
haps he might accompany her to 
the movies. It would do no harm 
and it svould sort of put that Susan 
Hickson woman in her place. So 
that was how he called on Sally. 
He conAded his troubles to her. 
She was sympathetic. She was gush
ing. So he had had no supperl She 
Jumped up.

"Now, Job. you must be hungry.”  
And ahe disappeared into the kitch
en.

"Maka yourself comfortable,”  she 
railed from the kitchen. "Take off 
your shoes, if you wish, and smoke 
your pi|>e. Tilt back in your chair 
and have a good time. If you want 
anything, why sing out.”

Job did make himself comfortable 
in Sally’s cosey little house. In fact, 
he made himself so very comforta
ble that he decided he had aome- 
thing Important to say to Susan 
Hickson.

That night, before returning to 
his three rooms, which now really 
resembled kitchen, bedroom and 

_ den, be knocked on Miss Hickson's 
door.

“ Job Hobson,”  called the spinster 
from above, "what do you mean 
coming around here waking up a 
good-living woman? I’m in my 
nightgown and cap, and 1 shan't 
■tir from here.”

“ No need to.”  called Job from 
below. “ I Just want to tell you that 
I Intend to marry Sally Frogg to
morrow morning as soon as I can 
Ast the license. I thought you would 
like to distribute the news tonight. 
It’s not midnight yet, and I think 
you can wake folks up. But remem
ber, get this straight: We won’t be 
gnsrried before tomorrow noon. And 
1 think that’s all. Good night”

'V.

The first Parquay Store at Carlsbad, showing one of the entrances ( 
twelve-sided building. A duplicate is to be built in Artesia in the

right) to controlled parking area, which extends to north and west of 
near future.

® S O C i  E T Y .
REBEKAH BIRTHDAY SUPPER

The monthly birthday supper 
was enjoyed at the Rebekah lo ^ e  
hall, Monday evening, honoring 
Mmes. Roas Conner, M. C. Davis, 
George Johnson and Miss Cora 
Naanes, whoes birthdays were in 
September.

The occasion was well attended. 
A regular meeting of the lodge was 
held after supper. Mrs. W. S. 
Metcalf o f Hope, a member of the 
Artesia lodge, who expects to join 
her husband in California soon to 
make their home, was honored with 
a handkerchief shower.

GARDEN SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett and 
daughters, Betty and Billy Sue, 
entertained early Wednesday ev
ening with a garden party, when 
they served fried doves to the fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Vandagriff and .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clady and Jackie.

MRS. W KM'H COMPLIMENTS
HUSBAND WITH P.\RTY

Mrs. Wendell Welch entertained 
with a delightful party Wednesday 
evening o f last week, compliment
ing her husband on his birthday 
anniversary.

A delicious menu was served at 
a prettily laid table with covers 
laid for Mr. Welch, the honoree, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter, 
Van P. Welch, James Welch, Mrs. 
Lucille Hare, Mrs. J. S. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Hornaday and the 
hoatesa, Mrs. Welch. After dinner 
games furnished amusement for 
the remainder of the evening.

Jimmie Blue, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Blue, has returned 
home after a tonsil operation in 
Carlsbad last week. Jimmy will 
be sufficiently recovered to enter 
school next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. LaFollettc, 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arba Green, and theii 
little daughter, left last Thursday 
for Baton Rouge, La., where Mr. 
LaFollette will teach at Louisiana 
University. They came about two 
weeks previously from La Verne, 
Calif., their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaskin re
turned Sunday from a vacation au
tomobile trip of about 1,600 miles, 
k'lom Artesia they went to Cloud- 
croft, the White Sands and Ruidoeo 
before leaving the state. In Texas 
they visited in Odessa, Lubbock 
and Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowell Allen have 
announced the arrival of an eight- 
pound son, born in St. Francis 
Hospital in Carlsbad Friday. The 
young man has been named Wil
liam Henry after his father and 
both of his grandfathers. Mrs. 
Allen and son are getting along 
nicely and will probably return 
home Sunday.

LOCAL&I^
Frank Werner, of Houston, 

safety engineer for the Republic 
Production Company, was in Ar
tesia and the oil fields Wednesday, 
making his annual inspection of 
the company’s safety equipment.

J. B. Muncy and J. C. Floore of 
Artesia and “ Babe”  Campbell of 
Carlsbad left Tuesday morning for 
Santa Fe, where Mr. Muncy was 
to serve on a federal grand jury 
and the others were to appear as 
witnesses in federal court.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Hardeman 
and daughter, Joan, left Saturday 
on a vacation trip of about two 
weeks. Plans for their vacation 
were somewhat indefinite when 
they left.

Mrs. S. C. Smith and son, Eth
eridge, left by automobile Wednes
day morning for a vacation trip 
and visit with relatives in Ten
nessee. They were accompanied 
as far as Norman, Okla., by Clar
ence Kaiser who is returning to 
Oklahoma University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Field and 
three children returned the latter 
part of last week to their home in 
Tulsa, Okla., after visiting here a 
week with Mrs. Field’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gormley 
and Patsy.

Miss Eunice Caddell, a graduate 
of the local high school last May, 
left Tuesday morning for Albu
querque to enter the University of 
New Mexico. A brother, Clarke 
Caddell, drove over with Mis Cad
dell and expected to remain until 
she is located for the present. It 
is reported that E. A. Hannah, Jr., 
accompanied Miss Caddell and her 
brother to Albuquerque and will 
also continue his studies at the 
University.

DAILY CAVERN TRIPS
ARE CUT DOWN TO T\^0

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
met a party of friends from Las 
Cruces for a week end fishing trip 
on the Ruidoso. They drove up to 
Ruidoso Friday and returned Mon
day.

Mrs. John Birdwell and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy, of Alamogordo, 
sister and niece of Mrs. D. C. Blue, 
were week end guests in the Blue 
home.

The daily walking trips through 
the Carlsbad Caverns were cut 
Tuesday from 3 to 2 as the tour
ist season wanes. The trips will 
be at 9:16 and 10:30 o’clock. The 
regular elevator trip will continue 
at 12:30 o’clock.

The 9:16 o’clock walking trip will 
be retained during the remainder 
of September and as much longer 
as travel warrants.

A total of nearly 116,000 per
sons visited the caverns the last 
100 days. It is expected the total 
for the year will reach 200,000, the 
figure up to the present being 
about 166,000.

Play4)ff Cites 
To Mann Drufs 

Last Eveninff
The Mann Drug softball team 

beat the Oilers last evening 8 to 9 
in the final of three play-off 
games, to win the Artesia Soft- 
ball League championship.

The play-off was necessary as 
the result of a tie at the end of 
the regular season. Of the three 
games, the Oilers won 12 to 6 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Mann Drug won the second game 
last Thursday evening 8 to 4, again 
to tie up the standings. That 
game, however, was called in the 
sixth inning because o f rain.

The third game was to have been 
played Friday, but rain again in
terfered, as it did almost every 
night since until last evening.

For the season the two teams 
split honors, for the Oilers were 
champions for the first half sea
son. That team led the early part 
of the second half schedule, until 
the Mann Drug team found its 
stride and crept up, tying at the 
end of the regular schedule.

From now on, any games played 
this year will be incidental, as it 
is getting too late in the season. 
Likewise the light poles and lights 
are to be moved to the football 
field in preparation for the high 
school games.

OBJECTS TO SISTER'S
REI*ORT OF ESTATE

District Judge James B. McGhee 
yesterday heard objections to the 
accounting and report of the ex
ecutrix in the estate o f the late 
Amanda Wetig of Artesia.

Grace Wetig took to the court 
certain objections concerning the 
payment of accounts and other bus
iness transacted by her sister. Rose 
Wetig, also of Artesia.

The only other heir involved is 
Anna Wetig of Artesia, another 
sister, who has registered no ob
jections to the manner in which the 
estate is being administered.

CARUSBAD IS SELECTED
FOR NEXT CONVENTION

Carlsbad was selected for the 
19.39 convention of the New Mexi
co Game Protective Association at 
the close of the two-day conven-1 
tion at Clovis. Silver City also 
asked for the meeting.

The Eddy County Game Protect
ive Association was represented by 
O. B. Gilliland, secretary-treasurer; 
Roy Carey, former president, and 

I Andy Anderson.

Wallace Gates has accepted a po
sition as bookkeeper with the 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Com
pany.

Social Security forma and sys
tems—The Advocate.

Typewriters for rent—Adrocate.

Harding-Webster Dancing School
Representatives will be in Artesia

Each Monday and Thursday— Woman’s Club
BETWEEN S AND 5 P. M.

They will resume teaching, provided the class warrants. You 
are advised to register now if interested.

Mrs. Bob Ohnemus— Mrs. Ruby Frazier
Local Representatives

Economical!

Did you ev
er happen 
to t h i n k  
what a lot 

gives 
f o r

It’s a tasty beverage and a 
nourishing, healthful food all 
in one!

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

CLERK ISSl ES EIGHT
LICENSES TO MARRY

Eight marriage licenses have 
been issued so far this month at 
office of Rude Wilcox, county 
clerk. Securing the licenses were: 
Ivan Sager and Mildred Jones, 
Santa Monica, Calif.; Garel West- 
all, Artesia, and Myrtle Wimberly, 
Hope; J. Marion Bell and Edith 
M. Samuels, Carlsbad; Harold 
Thornberry and Ellen Burnet, 
Carlsbad; Ed Prather, Pinon, and 
Fern Lewis, Cienega; H. K. Kirkes, 
Loving, and Roberta Bailey, Mal
aga; James R. Gruber and Mildred 
Billie McAnnally, El Paso, and 
Bernealdo Gomes and Linor De La 
Rosa, Carlsbad.

MARSHALL MORRIS ILL

Marshall Morris, son of M.* and 
Mrs. P. V. Morris, is at St. Fran
cis Hospital in Carlsbad, where he 
was taken Tuesday after an ill
ness of almost a week with his | 
condition remaining unchanged. | 
Marshall is suffering from an in- i 
fection of the intestinal tract and ' 
is considered critically ill.

I'KISCII.I.A A M )  
COTTACE SETS

47c
.Marijuisette priscillas, 
striped or plain with tape 
binding.
Cottage set of peasant 
prints and white scrim. 
Generous site. Bargain 
priced!

KO.MH) DE LUXE

Last fall you paid 2‘2 cents 
for the.se fine quality, new- 

print. Solid colors, fa.st 

to washing -yard—

15c

RINGLESS

Full Fashioned Hose
Choose these silk Gay Mode for extra beauty and economy! 
Chiffon and service weights— 5 9 f
newest colors ----------------- ---------------------- --------------

Avenue Prints 
fast to washing----------

Women’s Cotton 
Rib Hose, pair-----------

l ( k

lO c

Children’s new 
Sweaters .......... 9 8 c

Monk’s Cloth,
60-inch, natural color.. / I

Felt House 
Slippers------------ ...49c

R A Y O N 
P R I N T S

49c
Washable— won’t shrink or 
pull—39-inch.

Women’s Cotton 
Bloomers . . . --------------s«tM.
Children’s Cotton 1 Q
Bloom ers_________ _ 1

P E N N E Y ' S
I .  C . P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
T ,p ..r t u „  i „  TELL US YOUR PRINTING TR O U BLES-IH one 7

«‘West of the 
Pecos

Since 1890’’

Thru the years, Joyce Pruit has served the people est of the 
Pecos” with the finest quality merchandise obtainable at the low
est possible price consistent with Rood business policies. Con
stantly—year in and year out they have Riven the best price— 
when quality is considered. These policies are still in force. If 
you pay less you Ret inferior merchandise.

The followinR is a partial list of the Nationally Advertised Brands 
that you can find here at all times.

Le VMne Dresses 
Bradley Knits 
Nelly Don Dresses 
Clausner Hosiery 
Cooper’s Underwear and 
Hosiery for Men 
Pool’s Swetproof Work 
Clothes
Buck Work Clothes

Jarman Shoes for Men 
Fortune Shoes 
Wolverine Work Shoes 
Shirtcraft Shirts and 
Pajamas
Botany and Grayco Ties 
Mary Barron Slips 
Genuine Boye Sewing 
Accessories

Joyce Pruit offern you the following nervice*:

•  Tnilor mode suits for men and ladies.
•  Hat Renovating that is the finest-
•  Special orders Uken for Packard. Nettleton and Rhythm Step Shoes-
•  Courtesy of credit to those o f approved rating. Credit is the basis for all modern 

business and we take pride in extending this courtesy to you.

J O iC E illliT , Buy at home from an estab
lished institution which is “ Now 
Serving the Second Generation”

JMsUk.
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O C O T I L L O
FRIDAY

Jite Pemwr

“I'M FROM 
THE CIT^"

ONE BIG LAIGH FROM 
START TO FINISH

CONTIM ’O l’S SHOW 
*:S0 TO 11:00

SAT.—SUN.—MON.

FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW

L̂ord
J e f f '

MICKEY ROONEY
CONTIM ’OI S SHOW 

DAILY

V A L L E \
FRI. A M ) SAT.

Chas, Starrett

“SOITH OE 
ARIZONA-

- .VL&O

FLAMING
FRONTIER”

SUN.—MON. 

Ilarolfl L loyd

P̂rofessor
Bewarê
SELEITED SHORTS

El Abo^ado
D« Lm

Mexic*anos
Por Constantino Gonzales

llevar una vida inmunda, adulter- 
ina y prostituida antes o despues 
de casarre, adquieren esta enferme- 
dad incurable. Bien harian los 
jovenes en cuidarse de no pasar por 
los lufares de putrefacion asi como 
evitar las malas campanias que 
les inducen a una vida deRenerada.

En muchus de los estados fed- 
erados de las naciones, se practica 
el exanien medico asi como un 
analisis de la sanRre antes de 
permitir la union marital de dos 

Esu se hace para conbatir
‘*.A todos los ninos Mexicanos 

quiero suplicarles que estudien el ‘ seres.
Idionia Inifles practicandolo en , el avance de esa terrible enferme-  ̂
vuestros hoRares para que se acos- dad que muchas veces las primeras 
tumbre a pensar en Ingles y asi I victimas son las pobres esposas 
cuando el maestro en la escuela les pairando con una muerte seRura 
explique, eiitiendan lo que dice por- I y prematura o una cadena de en-1 
que piensan en Inttles como el j  fermedades que arrastran durante 
maestro al explicarles piensa en la calamitosa existencia terrenal. I 
Indies." Muchos ninos Mexicanos Se adquiere tambien muchas ’ 
no aitarran pronto la idea del meas- veces esa enferniedad sin haber | 
tro cuando este les esena, porque | practicado el deRradado vicio de j 
ellos tienen que poner en Kespanol ilicitas uniones, solo por el contacto I 
lo que la maestra les en.sana en de la persona afectada, por usar 
InRles. Por eso que se les hace, las mismas ropas, tohallas, in- 
mas duro aprender los libros de odoro que haya sido usada por una 
texo porque no estan acostumbra- |>ersona que tiene esa afeccion. 
dos a pensar en InRles y para Tambien por vever aRUe por la 
pensar en InRles tienen que hablar-1 misma vasija y demas utensilios 
lo entre si miestranas jueRan, en por lo que hay necesidad de mayor 
sus casas y por donde quera que cuidado ya que una vez adquirido 
van que hablen el InRles ya que' esa enfermedad no hay nada que 
es el tdioma de nuestro pais y es la cura y hasta va carcomiendo 
lo que constituira a los ninos de los huesos del inviduo como el 
hoy en verdaderos ciudadanos .Am- comeRan que taladra las vigas de 
ericanos si hablan bien el idioms una casa asi va taladrano todo el 
de su patna para que asi puedan cuerpo por lo que no es raro ver 
disfrutanr de los derechos que la casos de personas propensas a que- 
nacion concede a todos sus hijos. brarseles las piemas o braxos a 

.Aqui en los Estados L'nidos el cualquier movimento. 
idioma que se ensena es el InRles SeRun el informe por el Estado 
y los ninos que no estudian Ingles de New Mexico 20, casos de siflis 
creceran sin idioma porque aunque pentenmecen al Condado de Eddy 
se habla algo el Espanol, sinem- mientras que en todo el Estado son 
bargo no se estudia y un idima :*2 casos por el mes de A goste. 
que no se estudia y se cultiva deja hasta el dia 20 del corriente. En ' 
de ser idioma degenerando en di- todo el Estado por el ano actual , 
alecto. La persona que carece de y hasta la fecha son repotados de | 
un idima no puede expresarse y siflis THH, tuberculosis 518 casos, I

T A K E  IT OR LEAVE IT!

B y IR O Q I ’ O IS P A U L

A N  ISSUE of the Pennsylvania G am e News told 
•* »  about one Tom  P rice of  Slatington, Pa., who one 
day saw a biR Roshawk hovennR close to earth. He 
shot it and, to his Rreat astonishment, down cam e 
not only the hawk but also a rabbit, which the bird 
was apparently carrying off to its nest. P rice  took 
both the hawk and rabbit hom e with him and now, 
perhaps justifiably, “ cla im s the altitude record  for 
shooUng bunnies.”

C rwM S Mreaiw-WNU Sarvlc*

ssi cuando en el dia de manmna los fiebre escarlatina 465 ( gonorrea j ^
que hoy son ninos y queran ex- 26.;. Tifodea 94 y diarrea 45. *'•'* Scnte mala pues muchos son
pre>ar»e ante la sociedad no podran Mas Kamhinos sentenciados sin evidencia y solo ■ # SF.Wf MMWI9
por«)ue no han aprendido siquera q „e  ItamiNnas ' ^**^™bancias. Tambien hay
un Idima conque expresarse. Condado de U a. reporUn 11|“ '  RlRunos de los

Por vuestro bien hablen en In -. hay muchos mas nac.m^ntos I 
gles cuando juegen y en vuestras j j,. ^  ninuM y si Uncle I
casas y que vuestros padres os Sam pienso como Mussoline, dira: ^  *."',*% *
ayuden porque en hacerlo esUn Hace falta que las mamas den a •PO«tol. fue
ayudando veslro ponenir. Si. i ,  p .t „a  muchos “ bambinos."
No hablan el Idima de vuestro pais 
como podran ocupar puestos del 
Robiemo sin conocee el imida de 
la nacion?
Mucho Que I'oairr El 
Proximo lAines

Con motivo de la visita del Sr.
J. E. McDonald, a Artesia el prox
imo Lunes casi nadie trabajara ya 
que ese dia no se necMi^ trabajar quemaban a sus hijos en sacrificio

la patna 
Cuando viene una guerra, las 
mayores martires son las madres 
a las que se les quita el derecho 
que tienen sobre sus hijos despues 
de haberlos tenido y criado con ! 
miles de sacrificios se los ]
arrebatan llevandolos al frente I 
de una guerra caprichosa
asemejanza de aquellos padres que

para comer porque habra mucha 
comida gartis pues los Algodoneros 
de Artesia obsequiaran esa comuia 
gratis dos por de los dicursos pro- 
nunciados por el Comisionado Mc
Donald y el Senator Carl A. Hatch. 
Los discursos seran en el City Park 
comenxando a los 10 y despues sera 
servida la comida.

al dios .Moloc o los arrojaban a los

muchas veces a la carcel hasta 
murio en una carcel por predicar 
la religion cristiana que antes el 
mismo habia perseguido en ignor- 
ancia pues siendo un sabio en otras 
materias era un ignorante en la 
religion cristiana hata que el 
.Maestro, resucitado se le revelo 
en el camino de Damasco.

Cuantos hay asi hoy dia que 
persiguen al Senor pero lo hacen 
en ignorancia de Dios y por los

__ J I J 1 S.- I .  II tales hay que decir: Padre per-cocodrilos del Nilo. Aquellos eran i , i i. i__ _______________  __ l : _  ̂ 1 donalos porque no saben lo que
dicen. Galileo, el ilustre matemat-padres salvajes que no sabian me- 

jor que sacrificar a los hijos en 
olocausto a sus dioses para apla- 
carles la ira pero que diremos de 
los hombres que hoy se tienen por 
muy ilustres y promueven guerras 
con el fin de enrriquecer, sacrifi ̂ 1 w Bs w s a s s s xâ  w s s x s saw w w t s oaaw x x • s ̂

Los fines de la visita de estos ^jmdo en estas Ruerras caprichosas 
distinguidos personages es para ] .  fjor de la juventud. No se con- 
tratar de los presumes de los al-1 „ t o s  hombres de los gemi-
godones y como esU es una region millones de madres que se
algodonera se es^ ra  que casi todo , despiden de sus hijos a los que mas

nunca vuelven a ver siendo des-Artesia ha de esUr de fiesU.
Por El Depart mento 
De Salubridad

Hemos recibo unos datos muy 
interesantes sobre la salubridad 
publica del estado de New Mexico

pedazados en los campos de baUlla 
por la metralla de los canones. Oh 
si las madres vieran como mueren 
aquellos sus hijos del alma que 
un dia ellas abrazaron contra su

y como creemos que esto afect a (lecho mientras que los alimenta- 
Artesia y al Condado de Eddy, pub-1 ban con la sabia que Dios lea daba! 

. licamos, que por el Departmento { Aca y alia salun los pedazos de

Filed for Record
WARRANTY DEEDS—

de Sanidad se han comprabado 20 
ca.sos de siflis en el Condado de

aquella madre que alia en el el 
lejano hogar vela las horas de la

Eddy. Muchos no sabran lo que es I noche en oracion rogando a Dios 
la terrible enfermedad de la saflis ; pos su hi jo alque algun dia espera 
y y por eso debemos dar alguna j  otra vez ver con sus ojos pero esU

ico fisico y astronomo luliano 
tambien fue otro sabio a quien en- 
carcelaron porque proclamo muchas 
verdades cientificas que los de 
aquel etonces no quisieron aceptar. 
Le sacaron los ojos haciendole 
abjurar de las verdades por el 
descubiertas y aunque lo tenian por 
un hereje sinembargo hoy el mundo 
reconoce las verdades por las que 
Galilieo murio. Que seria del mun
do si aquellos valerosos hombres 
y mujeres quienes nurieron que- 
mados en hogueras y en carceles 
antes que dejar de decir la verdad 
por la que murieron? Hoy dis-

Odd Family find 
A Sense o f llnnuir

Homer Frost of Roswell is a 
man with an imagination, a sense 
of humor and a family.

The combination has caused 
many a chuckle in New Mexico— 
and every other place members of 
the family have broken into print.

Take, for instance, Homer 
Frost's eldest son. His name is 
Winter Frost, but he has a heck of 
a time making people believe it.

Homer Frost has no explana
tion for his choice o f a name for 
his son. The last name, he said, 
presented opportunities which his 
own parents took no advantage of.

Homer Frost, it would seem, is 
making up for the time his par
ents lost. Other members of his 
family are named Dew Frost, Hail 
Frost, Jack Frost, Snow Frost and 
even Cold Frost.

Winter Night Frost is the most 
famous of the strangely-named 
Frosts. As a member of the Unit
ed States Marines he has set a 
new swimming record by traveling 
28 water miles in 28 hours.

Several days ago, in search of 
publicity which might win him a 
job, the 24-year-old youth entered

frutamos del legado de aquellos the muddy Mississippi at New Or 
valerosos a los que aunque los de leans in an attempt to swim to the 
sus dias perseguian, sinembargo . Gulf of Mexico.

advertencia aqui sobre el peligro 
de contraer esta tan terrible en
fermedad la cual una vez contraiila

Claude Wimberly to James D., jamas se cura y se transmite de 
Briscoe, Jr., $10, lots 1-3, blk. 10, i los padres a los hijos hasta la 
Orchard Park Sub. No. 2, Hope. ’ tercera o cuarta generacion.

D. E. Brownlee to Claude Wim- La siflis es una enfermedad que 
berly, $50, lots 1-3, blk. 10., Or- • proviene de llevar una vida in- 
chard Park. Add. No. 2, Hope. munda o prostituida. Los que en 

W. C. Martin, et ux to Lranard , est vida andan mal adquieren en- 
S. Goddard, et ux, $10, lots 9-11, fermedadees venereas las que en- 
blk. 15, Chisum Add; lot 1, blk. 15,, venenan la sangre sin que haya 
Blair Add., Artesiiu i remedio para purificarla de esa

Joe A. Clayton, et ux to Alfredo impureza. Afecta todo el organis-
C. Lopez, $80, part blk. 31, Fair- 
view Add., Artesia.

T. L. Post to Carrie Post, $50, 
100 by 40 feet out of blk. 32. Fair- 
view, Add., Artesia.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

Mattie J. Bretz, et vir to Clara 
E. Williams, $10, N. 55 feet lots 
8-10, blk. 23, Spencer Add., Carls
bad.

Lou Eva Rowley, et vir to Re
public Co., lot 14, blk. 82, Lowe 
Add., Carlsbad.

Juanita Nunez to Augustin Mu
noz, $1, lot 4, Original San Jose.

Augustin Munoz to Juanita Nu
nez, $1, lot 4, Original San Jose. 
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to E. A. 
Hannah, $75, C. S. No. 15 sec. 18- 
17-26.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6779. Lucille Ellen Clements 
vs. James C. Clements. Divorce.

No. 6780. Guaranty Abstract A 
Title Co. vs. H. J. Heartwell. At- 
txichment and suit on account, 
$228.99.

Carl Wiseman, et ux vs. A. L. 
Lueb and Roswell Production Cred
it Association. Action to set aside 
conveyance of personal property.

Ruth Smith vs. T. S. Smith. Di
vorce.

Velma F. Felts vs. Rollie M. 
Felts. Divorce.

mo humano esa enfermedad y de 
una manera terrible sobre el cere- 
bro y siendo el cerebro el asiento 
de la mente, de ahi que muchos de 
los casos de locura asi como 
crimenes son producto de una 
mente degenerada a causa de la 
enfermedad cerebral debido a la 
siflis. Hay hijos que heredan de 
sus padres una sangre viciada que 
los pone en estado de convulsiones 
muchos veces y ai se ven a las 
siatures que sufren por el pecado 
de los padres muchas veces. No 
siempre son los padres directa- 
mente responsables pues muchos 
casos es tran.smitida de los visa- 
buelos a los viznietos y asi se ven 
las proporciones que alcanza esta 
terrible plaga. Todo hijo tiene 
derecho a heredar de sus padres 
tanto un cuerpo como mente sa- 
ludable con que valersc en las 
luchas por la esistencia pero por 
cierto que no reciben esta herencia 
los hijos de aquellos padres que por

ilusion se desvanece cuando un dia 
recibe una nota que dice' Murio en 
rampo de accion. El luto empana 
a la madrecita hasta que va a la 
tumba para contemplar alia en el 
cielo al hijito mimado cuya cabecita 
tierna un dia habia acariciado 
cubriendola de besos.
Carceleros Ms los

En Philadelphia nos dan la 
noticia hoy de que unos carceleros 
inhumanos encerraron a unos 
pobres presos entre paredes donde 
habia instalados radiadqres de 
vapor, los que fueron abiertos hasta 
poner como un homo aquel lugar 
causando la muerte de tres presos 
en medio de una angustia terrible. 
Otros presos que sobrevivieron al 
calor testificaron lo terrible de las 
torturas a que fueron sometidos 
haciendo respondasables a dos de 
los carceleros, a los que ya miran 
las Rentes no como seres humanos 
sino como a bestias calvajes porque 
aquien se le ocurre semejante cosa 
de meter a las personas en un 
homo asi ? Solo hace eso el diablo 
que enganadas lleva a las multi
tudes al homo infiemo pero eso 
es despues de esta vida mas parece 
ser que algunos quieren quitarle 
el negocio a satan o le quieren 
hacer competencia aqui en este 
mundo y como las gentes no estan 
conformes con esos estribillos 
diabolicos. ya se ha hecho la in- 
vestigacion procesando a estos 
carceleros diabolicos.

No todos los que van a la carcel

nosotros la humanidad entera rev- 
erenciamos tanto por su sabiduria 
conque el cielo los dopto como por 
la firmeza de su caracter.

A estos carceleros de Philadel
phia y como estos a todos los que 
asi se portan que se les aplique la 
misma receta que ellos practican 
al estilo de Torquemada.

I. L. Spratt spent the Labor Day 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Spratt, in Hereford, Tex.

“ He gave up after 45 miles,”  the 
father said. “ And he didn’t get 
the publicity, either. The report
ers wouldn’t believe* either his 
name or his story.”

Joan Brown, who has spent the 
summer with her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. J. Breaker, was accompan
ied to her home in Amarillo, 'Tex., 
last week by Mrs. Breaker, who re
mained for a visit of several days.

Locals
Mrs. E. A. Metxger left by train 

Monday for Covington, Ind., where 
she will visit with relatives for the 
next month. Dr. Metzger expects 
to join Mrs. Metzger for the return 
trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holyfield and 
Mrs. Holyfield’s mother, Mrs. Ollie 
King, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Green at their 
farm home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tie Vowell returned 
last week from a two-week honey
moon trip to the West Coast. They 
are at home in one of the company 
houses at Maljamar, which the 
bridegroom has furnished com
pletely with lovely new furniture.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
PARTNERSHIP

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF OWEN McCLAY, 
DECEASED.
No. 679.

NOTICE OF THE RE-OPENING 
OF THE ABOVE ESTATE FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF HEARING 
THE FINAL ACCOUNT AND 
REPORT OF LEAH F. McDON- 
ALD, ADMINISTRATRIX OF 
SAID ESTATE.

Jesse L. Truett, Jess Funk and 
Carl Folkner returned Monday | 
from Santa Fe, where they attend-1 
the annual Santa Fe Fiesta Satur- | 
day through Monday, said to have 
been the largest and best ever.

Saint Clair Yates, third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., ar
rived the latter part of last week 
from Boston, Mass. Saint Clair 
expects to return to Boston, leav
ing here Sept 22 for his second 
year at Massachusetts Tech, where 
he is working on his Ph. D. degree.

A B S T R A C T S
Complete Abetrmcta o f all 

lands in Eddy County.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE
Guaranty Abstract 
and Title Company

“ Reliable Abstracters”  
CarUbad, N. M. Phone 298 
Mrs. Belle McCord-Griffin 

BONDED

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO: 
ISA McCLAY AND LEAH F. 
McDo n a l d , t h e  k n o w n
HEIRS OF OWEN McCLAY, 
DECEASED; AND ALL OF 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
THE SAID OWEN -McCLAY, 
DECEASED, IF LIVI.NG AND 
IF DEAD, ALL OF THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE SAID 
OWEN McCLAY, DECEASED: 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PER
SONS CLAIMING ANY LIEN 
UPON OR RIGHT, TITLE OR 
I.NTEREST IN OR TO THE 
ESTATE OF SAID DECEDENT, 
AND TO W HO.M IT MAY CON
CERN:

GREETl.NG:

Notice is hereby given that W.
J. Bindel, J. T. Howard and Phil 
P. Porter, heretofore doing bux!;^ 
ness aa co-partners in the Pecos 
Valley Implement Company, have 
dissolved partnership by mutual 
consent; and the said Phil P. Por
ter and J. T. Howard have with
drawn as partners in the Pecos 
Valley Implensent Company as of 
August 1, 1938, and said business 
will be carried on as the individual 
business of W. J. Bindel.

WITNESS the hands of the par-“*  
ties this 1st day of August, 1938.

W. J. BINDEL,
PHIL F. PORTER.
J. HOWARD. -

34-3tc-S6 ^

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
IOR. GENERAL LAND OF- 
FICE at Las Cruces, New Mex
ico, August 4, 1938.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Alex McGonagill, o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on August 14, 1933, 
made homestead entry. No. 046809, 
for EW, Section 11, 'Township 18 
S., Range 28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
3 year Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 8. 
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 2 ^ d  
day of September, 1938.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Walter Solt, Allen Williams, Wil
liam Nelson, Ernest Scoggins, all of 
Artesia, New Mexico.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
Register.

32-5t-3«

Social Security forms and sys
tems— 'The Advocate.

Notice is hereby given that Leah 
F. McDonald, administratrix of 
said estate, has filed her final Ac
count and Report as adminis
tratrix of the estate of Owen Mc- 
Clay, deceased, together with her 
petition for discharge upon approv
al of said Final Report; that the 
Hon. B. F. Montgomery, Judge of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County. 
State of New Mexico, has set the 
21st day of October, 1938, at the 
hour of 2:00 o’clock P. M. in the 
court room of the Probate Court 
in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections, if any there 
be, to said Final Account and Re
port and Petition; that on the 21st 
day o f October, 1938, at the 
same time and place the Pro
bate Court will proceed to deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of the estate, and 
the interest o f each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is the attorney for said 
administratrix and his Post Of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, this 6th day of Sep
tember, 19.38.

R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk.

By M. W. WILCOX.
Deputy.

(SEAL 36-4t-39
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To Prove to You 

Where to Get

Dependable 
Tire Service

This coupon entitles 
you to an absolutely

F R E E
30c Tire Repair
WHEN TIRE IS BROUGHT 

TO OUR SHOP

(Not Good After Sept. 30, 
1938)

PIOR
Rubber Co.

COMPLETE 
VULCANIZING  

SERVICE

Seilterlinff Tires
THE STORE THAT SAVES 

YOU MONEY

I

Mrs. Lawell Van Antwerp re
turned to Oklahoma City recently 
with her daughter, PhyliU, who is 
entering school there. Mrs. Van 
Antwerp expects to remain in the 
city indefinitely.

CLOSED 3 DAYS
Our office will be closed Sept. 14-15-16 while 

we attend an eye clinic in Albuquerque

EDWARD STONE
Registered Optometrist

Be Sure to Have a

CASE OF BEER
for the

Week End

Autumn Is Beer Time Too 

The Smoke House is air conditioned

T H E  S M O K E  H O U S E
Phone 97 OFCOUKSE We DeUver

Security

IP IL H ID O Ig
'S '®

Safety

^  To be as prompt in serving yon 
as circumstances will permit;

To be painstaking and accurate 
in all details;

★  To protect your interests;

:V To give you fair and courteoua 
treatment always.

First National Bank
O F n e S U :

T. R. FIM ,
H. G. Wataaa, Vim Praaidmt Frad CoK 
L. B. FaaUMT, Gao* im Wm.

Satisfaction Service

K
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^The ^Demons'’* Battle ^Bofj;eys^  ̂to
Si'oreless Tie in Softball (} a me In TAe W EE K 'S N E W S

( E(iitor’n irrudKint;, jealouM 
comment: The icame was pret
ty much a» predicted in these 
columns last week, but “ Cam
era Eye”  Cole— as nearly as 
can be learned insisted on 
writing a news story instead 
of a cashier’s check. So here 
it ia.)

(lavern Travel for 
Au};ust Brink's Up 
Total to IJitP,..)6(l
During the Month 13,lil7 1‘erMms 

See I'nderfcriHind 
Fairyland

A vast throng of yelling, howl- 
intr rabid softball fans packed and 
jammed the Artesia softball park 
almost to capacity last Thursday
eveninjf when the “ Demon.s,” a I \
team managed by Josephu (Call | Visitor reKistration at Carlsbad 
Me Toots) Hamann, played an 11-| Caverns National t'ark for Aujcust I 
to-11 tie with the “ Bojfeys,”  a team | shows 4.3,647 |H'rsuns visited the | 
manaired by “ B. V. t).” Holton, for j underground wonderland during I 
the benefit of the milk fund. The the month, accordiiiK to figures re- : 
Kame was called at this tie staRe leased by Col. Thomas Boles, su- 
due to lack of time involved before perintendent.
the playinR of the second contest | The figure fell short of the total 
between the Mann DruR and the j for AuRust, 19.37, by 5,500, but

r

Oilers teams for the softball cham 
pionship of Artesia.

Both aRRreRutions were com
posed of former culleRiate and biR 
leaRue baseball ahd marble stars, 
who portrayed in an unprecedented 
manner the technical and scientific 
points of softball as it should not 
be played. The millinR, cheerinR,

brouRht the total for the year up 
to 157,742 for the first eiRht 
months and total visitors to 1,1K8,- 
560 since the Caverns were opened 
to the public.

The ReuRraphical distribution by 
states, territories and foreiRn coun
tries was as follows:

New .Mexico, 2,891; Arkansas,!
booinR mass of hundreds of spec- 412; Alabama, 168; Alaska, 4; Ari- | 
tators. whose enthusiasm soared to xona, tW9; California, 2.296; Color- 
lofty pinnacles of frenzied excite- ado. 911; Connecticut, .‘16. 
ment, were presented with a siRht Delaware, 3; District o f Colum- I 
that is seldom displayed to the ■ bia. 111; Florida, 145; GeorRia, 1 
followers o f any sport. 108; Hawaii, 14; Idaho, 14; Illinois,

David Gray, the proud father of .....the stellar pitcher fur the local hiRh school aRRreRstion, was in the 889.
Indiana, 209; Iowa. 274; Kansas, | 

1.25.3; Kentucky, 66; Louisiana, ,
box for the “ Demons”  and clearly 1,160; .Maine, 13; Maryland, 4;i.
showed his younR son how soft 
ball was formerly pitched. Mar 
vin (Mountaineer) Jackson was on 
the receivinR end of this battery 
and occasionally cauRht the ball.

Luke Monschke, the former 
screwball artist from llallas, did 
the twirlinR for the “ BoReys” and 
forced “ Piccolo Pete" Naylor to the j

Massachusetts, 76; MichiRsn, 
166; Minnesota, 107; Mississippi, 
210; Missouri, 745; .Montana, 10; 
Nebraska, 91.

.Nevada, 17; New Hampshire, 3; 
New Jersey, 153; New York, 404; 
North Carolina, 53; North Dakota, 
11; Ohio, 331.

Oklahoma, 6,082; OreRon, 69;

bat.
A feature of the Rame was the 

tie records of the opposinR pitch
ers. Each man fanned three, al-

utmost to handle him behind the Pennsylvania, 408; Rhode Island,
8; South Carolina, 52; South Dako
ta, 17; Tennessee, 188.

Texas, 22,216; Utah, 37; Ver
mont. 3; V'irRinia, 56; WashinRton, 

lowed seven hits and neither 73; Meat Virginia, 14; Wisconsin,
140.

WyominR, 27; Syria, 1; Hondur
as, 5; Argentina, 10; Australia, 4; 
Brazil, 2; Canada, 30.

Canal Zone, 3; China, 1; Cuba. 
8 ; Cyprus Island. 2; England, 10; 
France, 1; Germany, 6.

Ireland, 2; Mexico, 49; Philippine 
Islands, 16; Puerto Rico, 2; G ot
land, 2; South Africa, 6 ; Sweden, 
2.

August totals from 1924 to date

walked a batter. The main reason 
fur this record was due to the 
eager and unsuppressed desire of 
the batters to hit. They would 
strike at anything within a radius 
o f twelve feet of home base.

The game was marred by a ser
ious collision in deep center field 
when “ Pepper" Mahone came into 
bodily contact with the massive 
light pole in an attempt to garner 
the horsehide as it soared into the
outfield bleachers for a home run. follow; 1924. 643; 1925, :161; 1926, 
The ball was propelled by the pow- jy27, 7,865; 1928, 14,688;
erful bat of .Manager Joe Hamann. i;i29, 27.791; 19.30, 25,002; 19.31, 
After the catastrophe, an examina- iy,»25; 19.32, 14,168; 1933, 12.895; 
tion o f the pole was made and the 21,069; 1935, 30,686; 1936,
verdict was that it was yet suit- 34, ; h7; 1937, 49,147; 1938, 43,647.
able to maintain the light that was | _____________
placed upon it. The player's pride
was injured to a rather startling 
extent but the other portions of 
his anatomy were unblemished.

Very few errors were made in
tentionally, but the inclement and 
stormy weather proved a senti
mentally excellent alibi for the 
many and numerous muffed balls.

The initial ball tossed over the 
plate by either pitcher was met 
with a vehement and ardent swing 
by “ Hixzonner” M'atson, who scoot
ed around the bases like a crippled 
ground squirrel. However, he 
failed to perform in the field as 
his mayoralty duties called him 
away. A voters’ non-partisan com
mission has been appointed and is 
investigating the rumor that he 
was not attending to civic duties, 
but was o ff on some personal grat
ification instead. His presence in 
the lineup of the “ Bogeys” very 
likely would have resulted in a 
victory for the opponents instead 
of the tie game that was the result 
of this tumultuous contest.

No riots, fracas or-unnecesary 
rttughness required the attention 
of Chief of Police Floore or his 
thirty-two deputies, appointed for 
the game. However, Fire Chief 
Richards was kept in readiness 
with fire hose and a corps of anx
ious hosemen if the necessity arose.

Immediately following the game, 
both managers simulUneously 
challenged each other for a return 
engagement of any type or any 
time with any weapons. Football 
was Uboo, as the “ Bogeys,” with 
■uch hefties as P. V. (Waterworks) 

“ Jaorris, W. E. (Runt) Markey and 
Lewis Story, the “ Arkansas Squir
rel,” would have the weight ad
vantage. Therefore, a second bat
tle has been scheduled for a later 
date, to be announced if it is pos
sible to get the city papas to con
sent. If not, a bull fight or a badg
er fight will be scheduled in some 
vacant lot. If a softball game is 
played, the managers are exceed
ingly anxious to inform the public 
that many new stars will perform.

Many o f the players scheduled 
to participate in the athletic field 
controversy were unable to appear 
in this last game due to the unre
lenting effect the damp weather 
would have on their rheumatism. 
Also some did play that will not be 
fuRy recovered in time to again 

^''cliBplay their lack of ability and 
agility.

Much credit goes to “ Mississ
ippi” Roberts and “ Conoco”  Rob
erts for their generous efforts in 
umpiring the contest. This little 
matter aided materially in keeping 
the time limit to a minimum.

Loiver Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

Typewritan for rant—^Advoeata.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joy of Felix 
were on the Penasco last week.

Bernard Cleve has been in El 
Paso, where he had his tonsils re
moved.

.Miss Arnell Trotter visited in the 
J. E. Reed home one afternoon re
cently.

Willard Griffin has returned 
from Hot Springs, where he ha.s 
been for treatment, and is feeling 
much better.

.Mrs. Allen Clayton and son and 
daughter of Mayhill and Miss Dor
othy Helen Chandler were here one 
day la.st week.

Most of the folks on the Penasco 
had their horses vaccinated last 
week for sleeping sickness. So 
far no new cases have been heard 
of.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Joy and 
children of Felix visited Mrs. Joy’s 
mother, Mrs. Van Winkle, near 
Weed part of last week.

Mrs. V. F. Hudman of Pasadena, 
Calif., arrived recently for a visit 
with her father, Willis Allen, of 
Hope and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Allen of Mayhill. j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson I 
and family of Mesilla Park spent 
part of last week visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Cora Peterson, and his 
brothers and sister.

Joseph Miller and son, Ernest, 
o f near Mayhill, accompanied by 
Frank Mahill, who is here from 
Clovis visiting his son, Jimmie, and 
family, were calling on friends in 
this community.

Wayne Deering of Roswell, who

••PASSED" r o t  COLLEGE— 
Lsts casual than tweed, but 
equally eemet Is this smart- 
l~ tailored suit el nut brown 
wool selected by loan Fen- 
tatne. h bos novel leather 
clasps and unusual pocket 
arrangement. Typical lor coL 
legs Is loan’s pull-ea hat el 

green leli

is to drive the school bus to Hope, 
was visiting on the river one day 
last week. He was looking for a 
place to rent for the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deering were here all 
last school term.

Sleeping sickness among horses 
has made its appearance on the 
Penasco. Austin Reeves has lost 
two good animals. A veterinarian 
was called and it is hoped the 
medicine administered will check 
this dreaded disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White of 
White City, near Carlsbad Caverns, 
were recent visitors in this neigh
borhood. Mr. White is planning on 
doing a lot of rebuilding at White 
City, so he thought of the moun
tains for lumber.

This vicinity has been having 
nice rains the last week, which 
were badly needed. However, Pen
asco residents have been having 
to take a “ little bitter along with 
the sweet,” for the Aqua Chiquita 
has been quite high and the water 
has been going over some of the 
fields, causing damage.

WINNER o r  TRAP SHOOT TITLE—OrleUo W. West ho 
Coshectoa. Ohio, woo Ih* mso’s Grand Aomricaa Handicap 
hop shoo* ttite at VandoUo. Ohio. WosI dsioatod Pan Rhinno. 
el MorseiUes. 111.. 21 to 22. oHof ihoy had liod ol M out el 100 
__________________In the big classic.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE r̂ s

Nine Births, One
Death Recorded

Pete L. Loving, sub-register for 
the Artesia, Atoka and Cottonwood 
districts, reports nine births and 
one death for the month of Aug
ust. Of the babies bom, seven 
were boys and two were girls.

Births were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ysabel Perez, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur T. Rose, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Geovengo, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dee House, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Manual Garcia, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elifio Huerto, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Maotie Cobble, daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eucabio Sosa, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Brown, son.

The births of children at other 
places, although to Artesia parents, 
are not recorded here, Mr. Loving 
said, explaining why they do not 
appear in the monthly lists.

PSimTINS IMITATIOM WiMOOWg 
ON SAANi 4  A CUSTOM 
iMPOQTtO SBOM EUQOPC 
WHEBf SAKS WtNOOWg WtOC
ONce painted on Mouses,
TO AVOID PM0N6 A WINDOW 
TAX, WNICM MAS IfVICD 

ON Aa WINDOWS

\^\\

7i« tOINTtST<S IN 
SWVSTRlAi. CABORATomiS 

HAW OiSCÔ A<iEO MON TO 
MAKE fOWt «rAM5 INTO A 
P t A t n c  K A O tO  C A B I M T .
(MmomA. CAABOM moNoaDt. caabm
aCKtOt, AND ftYDAOiAN AJU BAtlC 
COMPOUNDS OA tmCA Typg RtSINS.)

Methotlist Bishop o f Sen' Mexico
M ill Be Honored Hnest in Artesia

9-
I The guest of honor at a hani|uet 
I next Wednesday evening at the an- 
I nex of the Methodist t hurch will 
' he Bishop Ivan l.ee Holt of the 
.New .Mexico conference, .Methodi-t 
Episcopal Church. It will he thi

cos, Carishad and Hobbs. From 
here he is to go to Roswell. He 
will return to Roswell Oct. 20 to 
pre lide at the .New .Mexico annual 
conference and will a.-.Hign pastors 
to their churche- for the following 

first time in a nunilxT of years a i > - ' - t  that time.
.Methodist hmhop ha; visited here. | P' hop Holt will arrive in Artes-

The banquet, at 7 o’clock, ‘will he 
followed at 8 o’clock hy an add re
al the church auditorium hy the 
bishop, to which the pui.li. in
vited.

Beside the Arte la nien^ ts . the 
lia.stor: and ether repr, -nt:;:;-. 
of the Methoilist Churches at I-ak; 
Arthur, Cottonwood and Hop- are 
ex(»ected to attend. The Rev. C. 
C. Hightower of H<;-well, presiding 
eliier of the Roswell district, ai.--o 
I.- expected.

Bishop Holt, pa.stor for twenty 
years of .St. John Church in H. 
Louis, wa; selected for h:.“ pr«-<ent 
office at a general conference of 
the church in Birmingham, .Ma., 
la.st May. Hi.- headquarter are in 
Dallas, Tex.

He recently wa.-- president of the 
Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America. Bi.shop Holt, 
an out.4tandmg cholar and preach
er, , in great demand a: a lec- 
tur -r and sfieaker.

Prior to coming to Artesia on 
hi trip. Bishop Holt will vi.mt Pe-

, ia W; due day and will be a guest 
over nigh' of the Rev. John 8. Rice, 
pa.stor of the iM-al .Methodist 
Chur-h, -till .Ml - Rice.

Justin -Newman 1-Tt 8'inday for 
Ij*»- Vega- U! Ueiid .Normal Uni- 
v-rsity.

Woodstock Typewriters for sals 
at The Advocate.

Toot Specialist
Dr. .1. .1. Crabh

Will he at .Mann Drug Store 
Wi-dnesday and Saturday of 
each week :mly.

All Foot Trtiubles 
rared For

Alfalfa Seed 
Growers

W are pr-pared to furni-h you with your haiv.-.it ;-uppli2“8 . 
Let us= help you nii^ket y>ur alfalfa seed to the b<-r.t advantage.

O lliuhest Duality Seamless HaRs 
O First ( lass Seed Reileaner 
• Safe Insured Storage

E . B. B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FLOUR. ff.f: i), c o a l  A.ND SKF.DS 
ALFALFA HAY, HOGS. CATTLE

1

\ U ia t........................ Oirl \\anls

A Free Airplane 
Trip to New York?

Be an Honor (wiicMt for Four ThrilU 
inss Hays at Ijuxarioas Httlcl 

Cwovernor Clinton

SEE
f:m p ir e  s t a t f : b i.ix ;. .n ig h t  c l u b s , s h o w s
RADIO c it y  m u s ic  HALL FIFTH AVENUE SHOI*S

ROCKEFELLER CENTF:R N. B. C, STUDIOS
HAYDEN PLANFiTARIl M N. Y. MUSEUM OF SC. & IN.

“MISS S()U TH \iESr
Queen of the Southwestern Harvest Festival

Gets all this and more absolutely free

FOR DETAILS of the “ Miss .Southwest" Contest write. 
Harvest Festival Committee. 505 Martin Bldg. El Paso

Woodatock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

This WeeJ^s Hardware Lesson—

Stoves and 
Heaters

Oil, Bottle Gas, Wood 
or Coal

In short— the kind you want.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Come in and See Your Old Friend

T O M  H O P K I N S
Now Connected W ith

Conoco Service Station

And Your Other Old Friend

C A L V I N  D U N N
la devoting the major part of his time to the parts department 

where you buy your

Licenses and Auto Accessories
Guaranteed Gates Tires and Batteries

It's Sot Too Early 
To Buy Yonr

p  f  OIL BURNING

oupertex heater
Made by Perfection Stove Company

Superfex Oil Burning Heaters are the modern method of heat
ing . . . There’s a size, style and price to suit every purse . . . 
all beautifully finished in high lustre pnrcelain enamel . . . F>on- 
omical heating for homes, offices, churches, schools, stores, 
shops and many other places where clean, healthful heat is de
sired.

Con I'cnien t—Lalmr-Sa ring!
No more dirty handling of coal . . .  no more ashes to carry out 
. . .  no more troublesome regulating o f drafts and dampers . . . 
Just light it. turn the dial to the desired heat and leave it!
We are showing these modern new heaters now! . Come in, 
let us show how to heat your home for only a few cents a day!

M cC U Y  FURNITURE CO.
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OPENING
For 10 Days Only * »

CAMPAIGN
For 10 Days Only

FREE FREE
The Public See A Motion Picture The Public

Is Of America’s Fastest Growing Is

INVITED FOOD PLAN INVITED
The food store everybody is talkinff alnnit. A food service 
that is revolutionizing grocery business. The most Iwautifid 
fiHid store in America.

SEE
Hotcthe houseu'ife o f tomorrow trill purchase her ftHtds—Hotc
her automobile is taken care of while she simps---- How the
nuHlern day ftHul merchant handles the jHtrking problem— 
How the PARQIJAY system has thoroughly perfected a plan 
that converts an hour o f flaily dread into 30 minutes o f en joyable 
recreational pastime for the modern day fimd shopper.

YOU W ILL M ARVEL
At the outstanding Iwanty and attractiveness of PARQIJAY—At the many conveniences embodied in this new ftHul system— 
At the many advantages over the conventional tyjw of ftmd store—At the uiupiestionable public demand for controlled 
parking—at the unusual expansion jmssibilities o f PARQVAY through our (5 ) five states juitent territory—at the in- 
vestment program we offer to small investors—from $21.50 up—At the easy payment plan—(Y  ou can ]my out your shares over

a 10 months period o f time.)

ENTER OUR SLOGAN CONTEST
$1000 IN PRIZES ^ ill  Be Given Away For A Slogan For 

P A R Q U A Y  S T O R E S

Win $550.00 in PARQUAY SHARES by Writing Us a Slogan
HOW TO ENTER

First— See the motion picture of a PARQUAY store in operation. Second— Thoroughly analyze the many ad
vantages of the PARQUAY system. Third— Write a slogan (not more than five words.)
^Geared to the Times'  ̂ and ^Modern to the Minuted are slogans that have been submitted. Turn in your slogan to C, T. 
Rice at The Advocate news office, or at our show each night. Slogans from the citizens o f 10 New Mexico towns will be 
collected. Each town will have a preliminary winner of $59.00 in PARQUAY shares. The 10 preliminary tvinners (one 
from each town)  u'ill be judged for

THE GRAND PRIZE OF $500 IN PARQUAY SHARES
The final selection will win a total of $550.00 in PARQUAY shares.

Final selection to be made within the next 12 months. Preliminary selection to he made December 24,1938

Fill Out the Following Entry Blank
Mr. C. T. Rice; I have seen the motion picture of the PARQUAY 
^stem and I hereby submit the following slogan for PARQUAY 
Food Stores:

Name. Address.

/

In Motion Pictures

S E E  P a r q u a Y
Eaeh Night— ^Exeept Sunday— ^when weather wiR permit 
G ty Lot— Opposite Pior Rubber Co.— IfcOO to !fc00 P. M.

I
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General 
News Briefs

It took two trucks, two lengths 
o f rope and the services of half 
a dozen rangers to get a greedy 
Yellowstone Park bear and a milk 
can pried apart. One truck was 
attached by rope to the bear and 
one to the milk can. A tug-of-war 

P  ensued until the bear’s head was 
freed.

Here’s what folks eat when they 
4^.vant fish for supper: Middle and 

North Atlantic, c ^ ,  haddock and 
mackerel; South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coasts, croaker, mullet, red snap
per, sea trout and shrimp; Pacific 
Coast, halibut, salmon, lingcod, 
crabs and oysters; Middle West, 
catfish, lake herring, lake trout, 
the pike perches, and whitefish. 
Those are the fish most popular in 
the areas named, says the Fisher
ies Bureau.

The new Cunard W'hite Star lin
er Queen Elizabeth, the largest 
vessel in the world, now being built 
at Clydebank, Scotland, will be con- 

^  trolled by a rudder weighing more 
than 70 tons, with an area of 609 
square feet.

A man with eyes that are slowly 
f  turning to stone held the interest 

o f the western assembly of the 
College o f Syntonic Optometry, in 
convention at Pasadena, Calif. 
Identity o f the 31-year-old man 
was withheld and he was referred 
to only as “ Mr. X.”  Although there 
have been seventy-one know cases 
in which some part of the victim’s 
body became ossified. Dr. Russell 
E. Simpson of Pasadena said, this 
is the first one known in which the 
eyes were affected. The tuming- 
to-stone disease, he said, results 
from over activity of the para-thy- 
roid gland which causes transfer of 
calcium from the bones to soft 

 ̂ tissues o f the body.

r

'X

i

J m

t
• !

W. T. Hunt, of West Chester, 
Pa., went fishing—and caught a 
dog. Hunt was baiting the upper 
hook of his line when a stray dog 
became snarled on the other hook. 
’The dog took o ff a hundred yards 
o f line in the first dash but in a 
few minutes Hunt reeled his 
“ catch”  to hand, more frightened 
than injured.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs 
t  said broadcasting in the Navajo 

language, which is spoken but not 
written, has started from a new 
station at the Navajo headquar
ters in Window Rock, Ariz., for 

^ the benefit of 60,000 Indians scat
tered over 16,000,000 acres in Ari
zona, New Mexico and Utah.

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

What prehistoric animal left his 
mammoth horn where the B. H. 
Blakeney ranch now reposes in Ec
tor (bounty, Texas, is puzzling the 
ranchmen. The horn, 8 or 10 
inches in diameter and about five 
feet long, was found five feet be
low the earth’s surface by men who 
were constructing a tank in the 
Blakeney pasture. The horn, now 
softer than the dirt in which it was 
resting, lay on top o f a layer of 
caliche or chalky soil. The blade 
of the bull-dozer, being driven by 
one of Jackson Parker’s crew, split 
the horn from end to end and the 
workman discovered it when he 
drove back through the excavation. 
It crumbled badly when removed 
from the ground.

Texas has moved to eliminate 
excessive gasoline stocks by order
ing state-wide Saturday oil field 
ahutdowns. The railroad commis- 
aion directed that wells should be 
idle on Saturdays and Sundays 
through September. There have 
been no Sunday operations since 
January 16. The basic production 
allowance for the state was set at 
1J233,248 barrels daily, about 12 
per cent under the Bureau of Mines 
recommendation of 1,398,600 bar
rels.

A dilapidated truck that cost F. 
J. Pass of Kalgoorie, Australia, $60 
brought him a fortune. The truck 
stalled and while repairing it. Pass 
picked up a lump of gold-bearing 
quartz. Pass staked a claim near 
^ e  spot and shortly thereafter the 

■Goldfields Australian Development 
Company took out a ^0,000 option 
on his land.

Charlie Foster and Charlie Nel
son are sporting new cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Tessley Ellington 
recently moved to the Spence Ho
tel at Lake Arthur.

Miss Roberta Chambers, who has 
been visiting friends at Hope, re
turned to her home here last week.

The Cottonwood Women’s Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Virginia 
Briscoe last Thursday.

Glenn Thornton of Turkey, Tex., 
is here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon. i

Tom Terry was transacting bus- | 
iness matters in Carlsbad last 
Thursday.

Edwin Hedges has returned home 
from Las Vegas, where he was in 
a hospital.

A Mr. and Mrs. Berry spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buck and son, 
Teddy, spent the week end at Mal
aga visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Hobbs.

F. B. Chambers and son, Orvel, 
transacted business matters at 
Hope Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson took 
the Rev. John Neal to Lubbock, 
Tex., after the revival meeting on 
Cottonwood.

Mrs. Ruth Bates will teach in 
the place of Mrs. Huddleston, who 
recently resigned from the Lake 
Arthur school.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tice, Miss 
Emily Tice, Jim Cox and Howard 
Waldrip o f Lake Arthur visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buck.

Cottonwood has received another 
good rain, which partially restored 
crops and grazing lands. The farm
ers will not have to do as much 
irrigation.

Misses Vernita Conley, Mattie 
B. Tidwell, Blanche Fesler and 
Enid Porter o f Otis visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. P. John
son late Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lince Powell and 
Louis and Cheater Powell of Pinon 
were visiting here and transacting 
business matters in Roswell one 
day of last week.

Mrs. E. M. Clowell and small 
son returned to their home here 
Sunday night of last week after a 
two-month visit with relatives in 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. L. C. Brundrett of Loving, 
formerly o f Cottonwood, was vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ramsey, 
and attended the all day club meet
ing last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whis Knowles and 
son, Herbert, o f Beaumont, Tex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Ban
non, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Knowles 
and Walter Knowles of Lake Ar
thur last week. Herbert remained 
for a visit of a few weeks before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marable moved 
into one of the teachers’ houses 
on Cottonwood last week. Mrs. 
Marable and sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Prentice, spent Wednesday of last 
week in Carlsbad on business and 
visiting friends.

Bob O’Bannon went to Amarillo 
Tuesday o f last week, where he is 
transacting business matters. He 
is one of the three chosen to serve 
on the farm loan committee for 
Eddy County.

Peggy Felton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Huston Felton, fell from 
a wagon Wednesday afternoon of 
last week and broke both bones of 
her leg between the knee and 
ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Jr., 
who were visiting her brother. Jack 
Terry, and family in Carolina and 
her sister, Mrs. Robert W’ardrow, 
and family in Georgia, returned 
home late Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brady and 
children of Burkburnett, Tex., are 
here for a visit with Mrs. Brady’s i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cline, 
and family. Mr. Cline’s sister, 
Mrs. Bienie Motley, of Vernon, 
Tex., is also here for a few days.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued to Jack Waldrip of Lake Ar
thur and Miss Ruth Miller of Dex
ter, and to George Price of Lake 
Arthur and Miss Bernice Davis of 
Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk took

l>.Wr6i\cc,

Hope Items

There’s a funny sort o’ feeKn’ in my heart the past few days 
An’, somehow, I can’t decide jus’ what it means;

It’s a feelin’ that you get when leavin’ old, familiar ways 
An’ beginnin’ life again in difeat scanea

I can tell that Mother's flndbi’ somethin’ strange to think about. 
An’ the boys ’re kind o’ restleeelike an’ queer.

’Tain’t becuz we’re feelin’ homesick, for there ain’t the fair.tee’ 
That we all are mighty glad at bein’ hera

Mebbe we’re Jus’ realizin’ that, in makin’ moves like this.
Life givin’ us a chance t’ leave behind 

Habits that ain’t very useful, thoughts we’d surely never misa 
Traits o’ character that ain’t-tha choices’ kind.

Mebbs we’rs Jus’ gettin’ closer to the things we’re yearnin’ for, 
'That will make our daily livin’ more worth-while—

God’s outdoors t’ laugh an’ play in, flowers at our own front door. 
An’ some kindly friends t’ greet us with a smila

There’s a funny sort o’ feelin’ in my heart the past few days J?
An’, somehow, I can’t decide Jus’ what it means.

It’s a feelin’ that you get when leavin’ old. familiar ways
An* beginnin’ life again in difent scenes

their son, Joe Bill, and Harry and 
Harvey Nelson and Robert Payne 
to Las Cruces where the boys en
tered college. Mr. and Mrs. Funk 
returned home by the way o f El 
Paso. Benton Read, who was in 
El Paso the last several weeks, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers had 
as Sunday dinner guests Sunday 
of last week, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teel and children, J. W. and Lar- 
•no, of here and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Traylor and children, Odesa, Er
nest, Dale and Hoyt, and Mary 
Katherine, LeRoy Teel, Roma June 
Carson, Scott and Nash Bumgard- 
ner, Louise and Rufus Lee and Dal- 
ma Cole of Hope.

The Cottonwood Extension Club 
held its meeting Aug. 31 at the 
home of Mrs. Bob O’Bannon, with 
Mrs. Nelson Dering as co-hostess. 
The business period was presided 
over by Mrs. Monroe Howard in 
the absence of the president. The 
home agent. Miss Vernita Conley, 
gave an interesting demonstration 
on salads. After the demonstra
tion, plans were made for the Cot
tonwood Extension Club exhibits at 
the Eastern New .Mexico State 
Fair in October. Many other in
teresting things were planned. Ev
erett Dean O’Bannon gave several 
violin numbers and Lois Howard 
gave a reading, “ Just Neighbors,” 
after which lovely refreshments of 
ice cream, angelfood cake and 
punch were served to the members 
and visitors. The next meeting 
will be at the home o f Mrs. Fred 
Chambers Sept. 28.

Virginia Morse o f Dexter was a 
guest of Patsy Gormley last week. 
Her parents and brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse and Gene and David, 
were over night guests o f the 
Gormley family Friday. Virginia 
returned home with them Satur
day.

Trail CUiss W ill 
Be Open to Horse 

Owners at Fair
Here’s a chance for cowboys of 

New Mexico to show the world they 
have the best trail horses in the 
Southwest. On Wednesday after
noon of the Eastern New Mexico 
State Fair, which will be held in 
Roswell Oct. 6-8, the trail class will 
be one of th  ̂ features o f the show. 
The horse owner that can travel 
with proper equipment the arti
ficial trail made in the arena and 
do it best in the opinion o f the 
judges gets the award.

The equipment will be simply a 
stock saddle and all other appurten
ances suitable for the trail. The 
gaits will include walk, dog trot 
and lope over articifial obstacles 
simulating trail conditions. Judg
ing will be on the quality and com
pleteness of the equipment and the 
manner of going of the horse and 
ability to stay.

Many cowboys and ranchers en
tering this event contemplate show
ing their horses in later events de
signed further to show their abili
ties as cowponies and as riders, 
events such as cowpony races and 
stake races, which are explained in 
the special catalog of afternoon 
events issued by the association.

From the spectators’ standpoint 
there will be entirely new features 
which will stir up a lot of interest. 
Launching out into an enlarged 
program with a wider appeal, the 
fair management this year is de
termined to present each afternoon 
enterUinment that will appeal to 
young and old, business man and 
farmer, stockman and professional 
men and especially to the ladies. 
Popular prices will be charged for 
the afternoon entertainment.

Charlie Fink was a business vis
itor in Carlsbad Monday.

.Miss Bobbie Wood left Saturday 
for Albuquerque, where she will at
tend the university as a freshman.

.Mrs. Ed Bryant of Carlsbad 
spent Monday here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Potter 
and family were Roswell visitors 
Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Rude returned 
last Thursday from Albuquerque 
where she spent the summer.

Ernest Trailor left Saturday for 
Silver City, where he has entered 
the Teachers’ College.

Hoyt Trayler left Saturday for 
Portales, where he will continue 
his work in Junior College.

John Prude returned Saturday 
from Hobbs, where he visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Finn Watson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis passed 
through Hope Sunday en route to 
the Prude ranch where they spent 
Sunday and Monday.

Misses Freddie May and Helen 
Holmes and W. B. Dane of Fort 
Worth, Tex., arrived here Monday 
to visit a few days with relatives.

F. E. Fite and Bryant Williams 
returned last Thursday from Am
arillo, where they went the day 
before to attend to business.

Frank Runyan returned last 
week from a tour o f the Yellow
stone Park, Grand Canyon and 
California.

Mrs. Irvin Wathen returned Sun
day from Hamlin, Tex., where she 
spent several weeks visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joe McCreary.

Alma Lane, who attended Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
this summer, returned here Mon- 

j day to begin her work as teacher 
I  o f the third and fourth grades.

•Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Fite left 
Sunday for Long Beach, Calif., 
where they will spend several days 
visiting their sons, Fred, Elgar 
Clarence.

Charlie Fink, project manager of 
the resettlement project here, re
turned Friday from Santa Fe, 
where he had been since Tuesday 
of last week attending to business.

Mrs. Autry left last Thursday 
for Clovis, where she is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
recently moved to Hope from Las 
Cruces.

Young’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Young.

Dave Alcorn of South Carolina 
was here Friday visiting friends. 
He was attending a family reun
ion of the Alcorn family at the L. 
P. Glasscock home in Artesia. He 
is a former resident of Hope.

Miss Ann Klassen of Carlsbad, 
former teacher of Hope, was in 
Hope Monday as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ward. Miss Klas
sen spent the summer traveling in 
Alaska.

jhome on the Prude ranch later in 
I the week.

The new Methodist minister, the 
Rev. Wayne Douglas, of Jackson, 
Term., arrived here Friday to be
gin his work. He was accompan-

A new music class was opened 
Monday by Odessa Trayler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Trayler, 
and graduate of Hope High School 
last year. Her studio is located 
in her home.

Miss Elizabeth Muncy of Artesia 
returned to Hope Monday to begin 
her work in the Hope school system 
as English and Spanish teacher of 

! the high school. Miss Muncy was 
I a student of the University of Cal- 
i ifornia at Berkeley this summer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Means and 
I sons, Lewis Prude and Preston, 
j left Monday for El Paso where the 
j parents planned to have the boys 
■ enroll in the normal school. Mr. 
i and .Mrs. Means returned to their

, led by his uncle, the Rev. A. C. 
I Douglas, of Pecos, who visited 
I friends a short time before retum- 
I mg.

A teachers’ reception honoring 
; the school faculty was given at the 
gymnasium Tuesday evening by 

I the P. T. A. with Mrs. Irvin Cox, 
president, acting as hostess. A 

I travel program was given by mem
bers of the faculty. Miss Eliza- 

! beth Muncy, who attended the Un- 
I iversity of California at Berkeley, 
; spoke on points of interest of the 
West Coast; Superintendent Hawk
ins, who traveled in the Mid-West- 

I ern states, gave a short talk; Don 
Kiddle gave a travel talk and Mar
jorie Johnson related sights seen 
in the Eastern states, where she 
traveled.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money If the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

MANN DRUG CO.

>

V

Oî  of y
t h n U o f

\ o ve . I
b t in S

Alex Young and children of 
Tuscon, Ariz., left Saturday for 
their home after having spent sev. 

I eral days here visiting Mr.

w V  otbet

(ioodA^Z^
i.s Ciood

Vitality, rnggedneea and endurance are the foundation of success. 
That is true o f your own health or of your business. Omsider your 
health as a business risk. An ailing executive weakens the structure 
•f his business; a wise one guards his health and ranks his physician’s 
advice as his best FINANCIAL SECURI’TY. Visit your physician 
oeeaaionally when yon are well, immediately If yon are IIL

PhMS 1
PALACE DRUG STORE

Artesia, Now Mexico

Good Coiiipdiiron».

POACHED EGG: When I get in hot 
water I’m always glad you’re around.

BETSY ANN BREAD: Step out on this
piece of hot, crisp toast and we’ll go 
places.

ROSS BAiONG CO.
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread

 ̂ __  __
D  O  E M  the Good Cum pdiiion
^  ^  E/-R 1 / o f  O th er Foods

THE BIG NE\IS IS ON the 
INSIDE PAGES TOO

Probably you read the front page of your paper first. But think 

how soon you forget the “news of the day’’—and how long you 

enjoy the things you buy because of some item in an advertise

ment.

Almost always, there is some big news for you somewhere in the 

advertising columns of this paper. Look for it. Here’s a piece 

that tells how’ to make a nicer angel cake— a note on the new’ mod

els of the car you hope to buy next—new’s of fashions and fur

nishings, of hardw’are and hats. . . interesting, intimate, often 

dramatic, new's that really concerns you and yours.

Remember that size alone is not a measure of value. Often an 

advertisement in a small space will offer just W’hat you w’ant at a 

saving- So form the good habit of reading the advertising sec

tion of this paper carefully. It w’ill save time and money. It 

w’ill make your home healthier, w’ealthier, happier.

Read and you will find!
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1937 Chevrolet Coupe, radio and 
heater. R & G Guaranteed at 
$575.00.

1937 De Luxe P ôrdor Sedan, new 
tires, thoroughly reconditioned. 
An R & G car at $598.00.

Tenant Purchase-
(continued from first psge)

I Classified
NOTICE I

PImsc do not send money m sb 
M veiope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money 
order er check.
TERMS:— A rate of ten cents per 
line will be ch a r i^  for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and five 
cents per line thereafter. No ad 
aeeepted for leas than 60c. An ar- 
eracee of five words ordinarily 
constitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this averafe. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter 
otherwise they shll not be inserted

Oil Ai'tivity—
(continued from first pare)

FOR SALE— Medium sixe office 
safe at a barrain. Artesia Ad* 

Tocate.

FOR SALE— Cabin at the Artesia 
Sacramento Camp, near Weed. 

Inquire at Advocate offiea

FOR SALE— Some rood farm*;
work and saddle horses; farm 

tractor and plows; Model A truck, 
cheap. Arvnt for Parmak electric 
fencer and best house paints at 
factory prices. Owen Campbell.

84-3tc-36

Piano— New Spinet type. Due to 
a most unusual circumstance, we 

have for sale a beautiful Spinet 
type. Terms. Mirht consider 
storinr with responsible party with 
reference if not sold. Write: Gins- 
berr Music Company, Roswell. 
New Mexico. 36-2tc

FOR SALE— Four Clarinets, twi.
Comets, three Trumpets, two 

Mellophones, four Saxophones and 
three Trombones belonirinir to dif
ferent people, that can be bought 
on reasonable terms. Get names 
of owners from E. L. Harp, 321 
Dallas St., Artesia, New .Mexico.

35-2tc-36

FOR SALE — Sand approved by 
state and L'. S. enifineers. Pit 

1 mile east of Lake Arthur. Ned 
Hedges, Lake Arthur, N. M.

36-4tp-39

FOR SALE— One male chow pup, 
four months old. 314 N. Rose- 

lasrn. • 36-ltc

FOR SALE— Pure apple vine;rar, 
25c per gallon.— ARTESIA ALF

ALFA GROWERS ASSOCIA* 
TION. 33-4U-36

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Electric Sewing Ma
chine. by the day, week or 

month. Telephone 7 or 99. 32-tf

Fe 10. NW sec. 24-17-34; Phillips. 
Santa Fe 11, SW sec. 2(5-17-35.

Progress among wildcats of in- 
I terest was reported as follows: 

Eddy County
G. E. Quillin—Carper Drilling Co., 

.McFaddin 1, NE sec. 3-19-31, 
. Sand area Eddy County.
I Drilling at 2.(570 feet.
. Dominion Oil Co., Johnson 2, NE 
I sec. S5-1C-31.
' No report.
I Fullerton Oil Co., Johnson 1-A.
' XW sec. S8-13-31.

Total depth 3.871 feet; shot with 
375 quarts nitro from 3,520 to 
3.800 feet; cleaning out after 
shot.

Fullerton, Little 1, NE sec. 28-18- 
31.
Drilling at 2.8.S0 feet.

Frederick et al.. Reed 1, SW aec. 
28-24-28.
Shut down at 2.770 feet.

Paton Brothers, Ginsberg 2, SE 
sec 8-18-31.
Total depth 3,185 feet; shut in 
for storage.

English A Harmon, Daugherty 2. 
NW sec. 3-17-27.
Drilling at 2.270 feet. 

Yates-Dooley, Creek 1, NE sec. 35- 
18-30.
Drilling at 2.440 feet, with small 
show of oil at 2JJ07 feet. 

Premier, .Madderen-Beeson 1-E, SE 
sec. 28-17-30.
Drilling at 1,(555 feet.

Repollo, Beeson 3, SE sec. 28-17- 
30.
Total depth 3,043 feet; 7-inch 
casing standing cemented. 

Barney Cockbum, State 1, NE sec. 
1(5-18-31.
Rigging up roUry.

Lea CauBty
Ma.scho, Cloyd 2. SW sec. 20-22-33. 

Total depth 4,755 feet; waiting 
on orders.

Tidewater, State 1, NW. sec. 23- 
12-38.
Drilling at 5,195 feet.

Chaves County
Fisher, et al, Foster 1, NW sec. 

7-15-26.
Total depth 1,107 feet; cemented 
7-inch casing at total depth. 

Interstate Minerals, Inc., Dunna- 
gan 1, NW see. 15-15-30.
Total depth 2,400 feet; shut down 
and waiting for casing. 

Interstate Minerals, Inc., Steph
ens 1, NE see. 22-15-29. 
Location.

J. A L., Hurd 2. SW sec. 11-11-26.
Drilling at 1,500 feet.

Nay Hightower, Billingslea 1, NE 
sec. 28-11-30.
R'KfrioR up standard tools.

lltww Evtmomii's—
(continued from first page)

cedure. Each homemaking student 
is to try to meet her needs through 
the medium of home projects. Each 

I project, so far as possible, will be 
student planned.

The students will be trained for 
development of interests, apprecia
tions, judgments, skills and ideals 

. in all phases of homemaking. .No 
' final decisions can be made in any 
plan of homemaking because of a 
continuous state of changes due to 
changes in the social and economic 
world.

.Miss Luther pointed out that an 
uniierstanding rather than facts 
will be the outcomes sought. There 
will be no long periods of time 
H(M-nt on any one phase of home- 
making, but there will be enough 
time supplied fur each subject upon 
which the student may form a 
foundation to continue the study 
and practice of his chosen subjects 

I in the home today or in the future, 
i uuperatiun of parents and other 
community members will be great- 

j ly appreciated, .Miss Luther said.

I'O KESl ME 
AT ST.

SERVICES 
I'A l L'S SI NDAV

rehabilitation offices immediately 
following a school fur all commit
tee members in Amarillo.

Commenting upon the tenancy 
program, Mr. Hill said: “ Although 
the program moved cautiously in 
its first year, it was placed upon 
a fundamentally sound basis for 
further expansion, and the satis
faction of Congress with the man
ner in which the program was car
ried out during the first year, was 
emphasised when they appropriat
ed 325,000,000 for the second year 
of operation, two and one-half 
times the amount appropriated the 
first year.

“ This sum will enable a some
what larger distribution of the ben
efits enabling an additional mimber 
of tenants to acquire farms this 
year. It is hoped that the program 
can be expanded more rapidly at 
an early date. Approximately 60 
or more loans will be made this 
year in the five-state area of re
gion 12 and will provide a suf
ficient demonstration to base a fu
ture program upon.

“ It is everywhere apparent that 
the proportion of farmers who are 
tenants has increased at a rapid 
rate. It is considered imperative 
that some solid program be adopt
ed to enable worthy farm tenants, 
and especially the young tenant 
farm families, to become farm 
owners, not so much on a commer
cial large scale production basis, 
but as self-sustaining, home own
ing citisens.

“ The four-state advisory com
mittee has repeatedly urged that 
the Farmer’s Home Corporation, 
which has been proposed several 
times to Congress by Congressman 
Marvin Junes, be made effective as | 
a permanent financial institution 
similar to other governmental ag
encies, so that this program can ' 
be underwritten in a manner 
comensurate with the need and 
with the benefits.”

Courthouse Plans 
Are Approved By 
The (Commissioners
.\rchitect Discussew Specifications 

M'ith Hoard on 
Tuesday

Architect’s plans and specifica
tions for the new 3250,(M)0 Eddy 
County courthouse were approved 
at a special meeting of the board 
of county commissioners Tuesday 
afternoon.

R. W. Voorhees, architect, ex
plained the plans and discussed the 
specifications with the board and 
members of the citisens' building 
committee appointed to confer 
with the board on the building.

Blueprints of the plans and cop
ies of the specifications were to be 
forwarded at once to the Fort 
M’orth office of PWA for approval. 
As soon as this is received, com
missioners said, they will be able 
to advertise for bids and prepare 
fur actual construction.

The new building will be of I 
Spanish Pueblo type and of mas-1 
sive construction. All main walls | 
of the building will be of solid con
crete and will be supported by 
massive footings so that all possi
bility of settling or sagging will 
be avoided. These walls will also 
help to carry the weight of fire
proof floors and distribute the 
weight so that no unusually long 
spans will be necessary.

Specifications call for the high
est type o f construction and mater
ials throughout and members of 
the board were confident there 
would be no delay in obtaining ap
proval of the PWA office.

Week’s Rainfall
Totals .82 Inch

Rain at Artesia the last week, 
nearly every day, was recorded on 
the gauge of the New Mexico East
ern Gas Company as totaling .82 
inch, although considerably more 
water fell in some districts near 
by and a great amount more in oth
er localities of this part of the 
state.

Heavy rains to the north and 
northwest put the Pecos River 
nearly out of bank Monday night, 
but it receded Tuesday, and other 
rivers were flowing half bankful 
or more early in the week.

Cotton farmers are beginning to 
suffer from bugs because of the 
dampness.

Headings on the gas company 
gauge the last week, on days when 
more than a trace was recorded, 
were as follows, each for the twen
ty-four hours preceding 7:30 on the 
days indicated: Sunday, .11 inch; 
Monday, .13 inch; Tuesday, .30 
inch; this morning, .28 inch.

SENTENCE OF PRISONER
FROM EDDY COMMl’TED

Rehearsals Held 
Toflay for Sclund 

Band, O rchestic

WE THANK YOU
A N .NOC XCES EX A MIN ATIONS

The Rev. F. B. llowden, Jr., rec-1 
tor o f St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
who has been on leave during the 

' summer while on army duty, an- - 
nounces regular services will be re
sumed Sunday. The church school! 
will open its fall session with serv
ices at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Evensong and sermon will be a t ' 
7:30 o’clock. '

There will be a celebration of 
j Holy Communion at 8 o’clock Mon
day morning. The rector said vis- , 

! itors are always welcome at St. 
Paul’s.

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces open competi
tive examination fur the position 
of assistant inspector, engineering 
materials, instruction. Applica
tions must be made on the pre
scribed forms, which, with the 
necessary instructions, may be ob
tained from the secretary. Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
U. S. Engineer Office, Conchas 
District, Conchas Dam, N. Mex. 
The rate of pay for the positions 
to be filled from this examination 
will be 31,620 a year.

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate:

Mrs. Sam Hale Capt. S. Hansen
Harry Jorren G. U. U’oodside
C. W. Bartlett

Stanley Utterback 
Chamber of Commerce— Roswell 
New Mexico Eastern Gas Co. 

Mrs. Lawrence Goodell

W AN TED

WANTED — Cooking or house 
cleaning daily from 3 p. m. on. 

Call phone 195 and ask for maid.
.36-Up

WANTED— An elderly gentlemen
to live in home and assist in 

caring for an invalid man. Inquire 
Advocate. 36-3tc-38

Farmers M ay-
(continued from first page)

The county supervisor said the 
Farm Security Administration will 
assist applicants who receive loans 
in developing sound farm and home 
management plans, preparing op
erating budgets and maintaining 
business like reports.

Loans will be made for a 40-year 
period at 3 per cent interest. An
nual payments o f 4.3 per cent of 
the sum borrowed will cover both 
interest and principal.

All farmers in Eddy County in
terested in this program are urged 
to contact Mr. Emerson at his o f
fice in the Carlsbad National Bank 
building at their earliest conven
ience and obtain application blanks.

ATTENTION REF’ LBLICANS

(continued from first page)

A precinct meeting is hereby 
called for Wednesday, September 
14th, 1938, at the office of William 
Dooley, at 7:30 P. M. Purpose 
o f meeting is to elect delegates 
to county convention and transact 
other business that may be neces-

izona, Utah, Nevada and Califom-1 
la. is now offering shares in Ar-1 
tesia.

C. T. Rice, originator of the 
Parquay plan and sales itianager' 
for the Parquay Royalty Company, \ 
explained that ownership of shares 
in his company does not purchase 
ownership in any Parquay food 
store, and that Jackson-Home 
Grocery Company owns the ex
clusive franchise rights here. His 
company, .Mr. Rice said, was 

I formed to operate on royalties, af
ter the manner of the Piggly- 
Wiggly stores.

I The Parquay plan embraces 
! three principal merchandising 
I points and advantages, .Mr. Rice 
said: Controlled parking, 500 per 

I cent more display and 300 per cent 
' more ease to the shopper. Sever
al patents are involved.

It embodies a new step in food 
I merchandising, featuring a contin
uous display of merchandise and 
the increased ease and speed to 
shoppers because of the conven
ience of parking and the accessi
bility of entrance and exit and the 
arrangement of the store.

When Mr. Rice was asked 
when Jackson-Horne would open 
the store in Artesia, he said he 
was uninformed, that his only 
mission here was to offer shares 
in the royalty company to consum
ers. And his company is so set 
up that no one person can own 
more than 25 per cent of the stock.

'The Parquay Royalty Company 
has set out to develop food stores 
exclusively under the ultra-modern 
plan, he said. No other type of 
business has been considered, al
though other interests have inves
tigated the new type of store. And 
cliain interests have been given a 
deaf ear, he said.

sary.
LOCAL COMMITTEE

36-lte
Adding Machines for Sale or 

Kent^The Advocat*.

Do Your 
(Children
Read With Their

“Nose In A 
Bookr

if so, it's a sign that shouldn’t be ignored by any parent! 
Probably the light you provide their eyes is inadequate 
and is subjecting their sight to harmful strain. Wait no 
longer . . .  be sure the light is proper, adequate, and non
glaring for study, play and work . . .  all you need do is

Lig[ht Condition with

I. E. S. LAMPS

Your favorite home-appliance dealer will be 
glad to aid you in light conditioning your home 
. . . and so will we.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

O om pan y

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

Of twenty-eight commutations of 
sentence made Friday by Gov. 
Clyde Tingley, one was of s pris
oner from Eddy County. He is | 
J. D. York, alias Homer Stanton, | 
whose sentence was commuted, 
from life to twenty years. I

Besides the commutations, the 
governor signed four conditional 
pardons. All were recommended 
by the parole board. I

E. L. Harp, school music direct
or, has called a high school band 
marching rehearsal for 4 to 6 
o’clock this afternoon at the Cen
tral School gymnasium, prepara
tory for the football games this 
fall and the Eastern New M exico-^  
Fair parade at Roswell. The band 
will also rehearse from 6:30 to 7:30 
o’clock this evening.

The alumni band is to rehearse^ 
from 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock this e v -^  
ening, immediately following the 
school band. The school orchestra 
had a rehearsal this morning.

Mr. Harp said the band will need 
four buys and four girla to play 
bugles with the band in all parades.

He has some excellent new music 
just o ff the press to open up school 
band and orchestra rehearsals, and 
also some new music for the drum 
and bugle corps with band accom
paniment.

Bugles for the band and bugles 
and drums for the drum and bugle 
corps can be bought and paid for . 
with small monthly paymenta, Mr. ^  
Harp said. Instruction will be 
free.

Wendell Welch, Jr., end Tommy, 
young suns of Mr. end Mrs. Wen
dell Welch, returned home Sunday 
from Charlstun, III., where they 
have spent the summer vacation 
with their grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Condrey. Van S. Welch, 
grandfather o f the boys, drove up 
for them and brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Welch and »  
their daughter, Phoebe, expect to 
leave some time next week for San 
Antonio, Tex., where Mr. Welch 
will receive medical attention un
der specialista for the next few 
months. Van S. Welch, grandfath
er of Wendell, Jr., and Tommy, will 
move to the Welch home on Main 
Street to live while the boys’ par
ents are away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Haynes and 
two sons, Charles and Roger, of 
Pones City, Ukis., arrived Sunday 
and are spending the week as 
guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan and sons, Don and Vsl. 
The visitors are being taken to 
places of interests in this vicinity, 
including the mountains and Cav
erns.

ELE:CTKIC FENCERS WIND CHARGERS
NET AND BARRED WIRE

Mr. Sheep Man. You can stop those coyotes with a PARMAK
ELECTRIC FENCER. “ ......................................................
catalogue.
610 Magoffin

Write for details and free deacriptivc
PARMAK CO.

El Paao, Texaa

AT THE SEA50N) 
LOWOT PRICE5

Thrifty housewivea will take ad
vantage of these “ big”  aavinga 

on quality Fall foods. Pricea 

have been reduced on all groeery 
item a.

Bulk
Halves O' Gold 

Heavy Syrup
Yellow F'reestone No. 2Vi can

PEACHES 15c

1 pound

Cocoanut ..23c
For Your Finer Things 

Large Box

DREFT . . .  .23c

Maxwell Honae
Perc. or Drip 1 lb. caa

COFFEE . .  .25c

SUNSHINE

Soda Crackers.........2 lb. box 17c
N. B. C.

Assorted Cookies...... 1 lb. box 23c
White Swan 1 lb. can

Pork & Beans 5c
Marco No. 2 can 

Grapefruit 2 for

Juice ........ 15c
Libby’a Red 1 lb. can

SALMON ..25c
CampbeH’a 1 pound

BUTTER ..2(»c
No. 1 pound

Salt Pork ,.16c

Peyton’a

SHORTENING
8 Ib. carton_______ 77c
4 Ib. carton_______ 39c

Portalea 19 Dm.

Corn Meal ,23c
Old Manae Pure Grape

Sleepy Hollow Vi gallon

SYRUP ....5 5 c
For Your Sunday Dinner 

Shoulder pound

ROAST . . .  ,2«c
From Stamped Baby Beef 

Full Cream pound

CH EESE...20c

JA M
2 Ib. jar___________ 25c
4 lb. jar___________49c

Libby’a Country GeuL 
No. 2 can 2 for

C O R N ..... . .25c
New Valley

HONEY
Vi gallon_________ 40c
I gallon__________ 76c

S A F E W A Y

I
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